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HONOLULU CMBER OF COMMERCE JACKS U. S. WAR; HAWAII TO PREPARE

o
BUSII1ESSMEH III PATRIOTIC ASSBMV FAVOR UNIVERSAL

MILITARY 1UIBI31 CALL OH EVERY Mi TO DO DUTY

- -."
Declare For Loyal Sup-

port of Officials By
rress and reople or

; Territory v ;

' Hawaii's patriotism. Hawaii's --man-"

hood, Hawaii' business leaderanlp,
0 Hawaii's public spirit spoke ; this

; morning at a meeting of the Honolulu
: Chamber of Commerce' such as haa

4tevcr before been held in the history
of this leadinfl commercial body of
the territory. .'

,
;

, Not alone In eloquent words uphold.
. Ing the stand of President Wilson and

the r United States Congress, but In
- practical planning for "preparedness

; ,. here, for Hawaii's part at home, did
. , the leading businessmen, of the city

unite. .v ; .. -
" . The Honolulu chamber means not
only to pats resolutions bi't to laok

. after the military problem rhere, to
z look after food supplies,. ta stand by

'.-' the officials In a difficult nour-wit- h

(concrete and definitely practical work
that waa the spirit shown by rnore

than 150 men thla morning n a sea- -

slon that filled the maka pay ' ion of
the Young Hctjl, which began at 10

and lasted until 11:50 o'clock.
1 Called together to pass a resolution
indorsing President "Wilson and Con-
gress in declaring war on the German
Empire, the Honolulu chamber : met

. ; ' thJs morning in one of the mort
gatherings ever held In this

i ; city. Not . cnly.did the membenj pass
.'fi the resolution unanimously, but equal-j- Y

ly unitedly went on record as favoring
"compulsory, universal military traln-- .

,'Ing and service" for the citizens of
, , this country and pledged themselves

' to aid and help the country la every
vay. within their power. '"".''

. .' Americanism and nil it mean and a
" esire Ua ztVu4frUA.Vr!h

man present and as the' speakers. nt
""' tert:d tcme reinark,tbe loom

s resounded 'wICj cr;':-ce- . v ,V '

.' J. F. C Hag ens, president of the
Thamber of Commerce, ppened the

. meeting with a f trees address n4
when he said "half-bake- d loyalty la
not wanted," the applause was deaf-- .
enlng. '

. '

Former XJovernor W. F. Frear Intro-
duced the resolution and said:; "The
legal committee in drawing- - up the

: resolution felt that It should embody
- two main features; one the ..Indorse-,- v

' ment of the declaration of war, and
the other our deElre to do our full
part. " While the times demand that
everybody keep a level head. It Is also
fitting that enthusiastic and patriotic
meetings Jbe held. .Presumably the
course taken by the president up to
the present time was-wises- t but many
have chafed and now that the die has
been cast we should enter, the strife
with a full determination tQ defend

. the right of the nation and humanity.
"

". I' therefore move, the resolution, be
passed and copiea sent to President

. Wilson, the senate, house, and the Ha--

Avaiian delegate." .'"
J. A. Beaven, following Mr. Frear,

said: . "It is very easy to come here
and vote with, our hands, but it really

- means that each one of us must put
- out strength and power behind this

vota There is not a man here Hit
' what can do somethlcg forhls coun-try- .

? A baker, is as important as a
.man at the frent and, therefore, evefy
oneof you should offer his services to
the governnent."-.- - '";. '

(Continued frcm pase three)
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' " Aroclated Pre by Cabl
BOSTON, Masa April 9. Richard

Olney, former aecretary of state, died
today. '

,. , : '
.
; "V

" ' 'r .I - : v
- As secretary of state during the sec-
ond administration of Grover Cleve-
land, Richard Olney was a world fig-tir-e

from, June 10..1SS5, to March ,
4,

1897, but before that time be had been
and . has since continued prominent
in national affairs and in the councils
of the Democratic party. ' His appoint-
ment aa secretary of state was criti-
cized severely on the ground that he
waa a "corporation law' er" but he dis-
appointed hia enemies nd confirmed
the confidence of his friends by his
conduct of his office during his period
of incumbency. "

: President Wilson In March; 1913,
tendered the ambassadorship to Eng-

land to Olney, but te declined the
distinction.

. He was a fellow cf Crown ur. ivrr-r.Ity- ;

1894-7- ; resent lr.:ithscnbn I...
1900-8- ; member ::ass2cl-.-.::-':-

Historical' Society, and Ac:cr:--- i

rhiloscj:hical Society. - la I! arc!:, 11.
he married Asns I. The r.--

. as, tr.l
home was -- at 2C.y C:rc::icn str

'Boston. '
1 c

An aprrcrrlatirn cf :: '

additional three rc;r.i 1 .

"Wc" Va rchool i- - rr- - :
'

SUPPORT IS PLEDGED NATION

"Be It resolved that the Chamber of
Ino for th purpose this ninth

Commerce, assembled in special meet-- j

of April, 1917, does hereby unreserve!
edly commend the action of the Congress of the United States In de. Of TICI3.I NOllf iCatlOfl

daring war against Germany in order to safeguard the rights of our na--J . . . (

tion and its citizens and in thus aligning ourselves on the side of clvili-- l When inquiries were made . of gov-zatlo- n

and humanity against unwarranted invasion and wilful disregard ernment officials, either military, na- -

of International obligations and human rights; and further doesival or civil, relative to carrying out
hereby pledge its foil support to the president of the United &tates in
all issues that shall ensue from the action thus taken." Passed unani-
mously by the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce today.

Governor Calls on Patriotism of

Havaii to Do Its Share io
- ADDRESS BY GOVERNOR LUCIUS E. PINKHAM TO CHAMBER OF

- icommerce: -- "
? ii embers of the Chamber of Commerce:
V This is the Becond time in my life ? that 1 1 have attended a meeting
which concerned the vital life of the American . nation.

One meeting was 58 years where the problem of human liberty
within our borders wasthe problem that had to be solved. We now, today
tome to solve the problem of the freedom of the seas. Your knowledge of
what problem is and means needs no elaboration from me. It has been
under discussion for nearly Jwo years. "

, j, :

I wish to bring, your attention to one fact, that in no place under the
American flag has the realization of the necessity, for preparedness been as
Impressed and as eagerly anticipated as it has within these islands and
under, the flag,' not only of the nation but of the Territory of Hawaii;

It chanced that your governor, daring; his vstay In the- - EaaL saw
; international troubles impending something like six or seven years ago,

took the pains to search throughout tlue; world iwhere point of trouble
might come to the surface.' It did not cpme to the .Surface at just the noint
I thought it might when I started to travel round' the : globe,; but ,1 be-- t
came convinced that the United. States mut abandon, Its policy :of attempt-
ing etnlcar command of the world and prepare Usel not jor, exploiting
measures, but to be prepared to defend I Itself,. and thatr its own Tight arm
should be etrongougu to command peace, no . matter who undertook., to
Impose, upon the United States of 'America. -- riV: j :r T

. vin during the Civil war. we had two classes pf enemies
--- the manly classthat foMght' and-gaV- e their Tloptfweit-fro- B tlwir roe?
suffered and lost everything, and a lot of poltroon . cowards whose ' loyalty
tould not be depended upon If their personal 'sentiments :or flbancial Inter-rst- s

impinged; upon; 1 want to teU, you, gentlemen, look out far
kind of an enemy, because they will appear in the United. SUtes. of

American 1 hope not within the Territoryf Hawail.1 ? V' -- ? v r ; r.
c . We have a difficult problem before bM cannot tell you howjt is to

be aolved; Our percentage of those

day

that

ago,

this

Far
and

the,

were and
that

can . flagl much greater than In any-sp- ot or political division jot? the
United Stares, and it affects us more directly and immediately, than any
movement that can occur In the United States. ' I beg ydu to have patience,
for those In authority will try and make the burden as light as possible,
but If It becomes hard, let your hearts be stout: enough and your pocket-book-s

liberal enough to make the sacrifice that Is necessary for your, coun- -

The heartaches of war I well remember. People may think that men
war on each other thoughtlessly, but I can tell you in our division hearts

, ached in the North as hard as In the South to think that brothers and
members of the same nation should be obliged to come to" blows, and how-

ever hard .we may strfTe." however severe we may be, keep your "hearts cioee
to humanity, and while you kill, regret the sorrows and troubles that must
come to those who are the victims of war. It Is no cowardly man, if Is
no hard woman. It is no undutlful child that haa tb feeling of humanity in
Its heart. Men and women are the stronger and better for it; they are the
more Just and effective soldiers and sympathizers. With ! that ; sentiment
throughout the United States, there can be no comeback; v. there can'' b

'. nothing In history to discredit the American nation, and the American na-

tion wishes its record In history to be as clean and honorable as any indi-
vidual should desire that the reord of his life should be clean and hon-
orable. :i

U-;-- "
'

.'

-- ; v.-' i thank you; gentlemen. :

Kauaii Vahfc

'Say5;p

War

:'::(v;i.;;',

who have sworn to protect the Ameri-- ,

Amsncamcm, ;

3 to GHambsr

considers its duty

; ! i ::y an -- 1

United

.'. ADDRESS BY PRESIDENT J." F. t. uACINS TO CHAMBER OF COM
merce: ; V ' '", . - ''r -- '

"The die1 has been cast; the cot wholly unexpected has happened. .
"Congress, after careful deliberate; has passed a resolution. declaring

that a State of war exists befween this country and the Empire of Germany.
Out President! after many "months of .patient forbearance, has 'iound
necessary to substitute action for words and notes.- Our country through
no fault of Its own,' has' been drawn into the awful maelstrom of the merci-
less European war.' -- -

: .''. "'' '

'. v-,- :,.;- -

"Howerer much many of us may regret war, or the taxing uctlve part
in the Eurcpean struggle,' gentlemen we are bror-- ht face to face wit.1 ccn
dlticns at the present time which we cannot ljr.cro and we must d::!:re
ourselves in this crisis. As citizens of the Uril: Ztitcs we owe a dsht to
our country in its hour of need; this debt 13 ex; ::3sed fa the tin:'"! wcri
'duty- - ' America expects every citizen to do tl d-t- y. America, tUcr all,

lis only entering this war because It

it

it

ti Ir

it

with our eyes directed towards v. asoirtcn we
being maCe very fast and thzt our country is d:;t:.-rol-e

in world affairs. It 13 ckar that wl --

emerre frcm thls catastrcrJ.a a rr-:- rt
'Social,, racial t:3 .s!l c'." :r Ci::: zc. . .

pear resultlr-- s in a tr.!lcd i ti n fu'.: c

relation to the ether cc j- - ... . if t' :

"The great c. ; :t .: f - : 'I
mass cf pecpls? cf v.:.. : t :

'

i 1 c

be Quickly i:r.:t ? I --..) r '
pcarance cf r:: ! cr t
loyalty Is r.:t ' '

for ty our c ;

cuirite fcr t. ? c
- "it t

thi:s cr :

tec 1 :r i
rri;v. t:

I
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REGULATIONS FOR

ALIEilS HOT PUT

111 OPERATION

Officials in Honolulu Say They
- il-- .. i i.i. r..- - a

ndVB WUl Deen Uiven Mny

provisions of the proclamation made
April 6 by President Wilson outlining
certain restrictions for alien enemies
In the United States ii was learned
that no such official Instructions had1
ben sent to Hawaii. It seems to be
the general opinion among those In
authority here that
in Hawaii at least, was more of a
warning to the ahen enemies them-
selves than' an order to ' officials to
regulate actions.

United States District Attorney Hn -

ber said he had seen and heard of no
such orders but expressed a belief
that undoubtedly they were being car-
ried out in some parts of the main-
land where they were particularly ap-
plicable,, such as the one; forbidding an
alien enemy from approaching within
half a mile of any federal or state fort.
camp, arsenal, aircraft" station, gov
eminent or navai yessevyaro or mum-- . preparing some of those facts to he
Uon factory v , . ; r. ) giTen . to the pubUc . through the Me-

lt is this provision that has caused ciure pubUcations. v
tonsiderabje ; discussion r in Honblulu t ; He arrived at breakf aat-tlm- e ':; this
because it would be almost Impossible ' morning. With Miss Bessie Beatty, tto' enforce, at least without' entailing' representative of the San Francfsco
much trouble, . ? ' h ; I Bulletin, who is on her way around
Huber Points Out Difficulties ... it j the world for her paper and who is

y rAttorney Huber points out that Ger- - 'as much of a "live wire" in her way
man citizens would hot then ; be able as Mr. McClure in, his he :w-a-

s at the
to ride on the Rapid Transit. cars. to Star-Bulleti- n office almost before the
Waikiki 'past Fort'Da'jRussy or 'be! steamer had tied up, , , ; V
Krmitted to remain in Jiackfeid's or I . "We want ta see all we; can; hear
g on the jOahu railwayt trains j past
taa dutlyiosp-Ui- r raek. r.; (ww1

; rEyery fort andKaTernment-i-ese- r
vatlon has its own deaS'.Jinea' now,"
says Huber,-- --beyond which uo alien
enenly - can pass.' - This is ' a matter
that-th- e army and navy officers are
taking care of themselves.- - But. I un-derste- nd

from Gen. Strong 'that he
has received, no orders such as ap-

peared n the press. . r :'

tCaptClark of the naval station at
Pearl "Harbor, alsa "said this, morning
that he had received ao general - or-

ders similar to the one which ppeared

in the papers but was naturally
following individual " instructions
which caused federal reservations to
be adequately guarded. :

. V. . "

(Continued on page i three) . ;
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Renrescnt4tive Clarence H- - Cooke
has notified4 Speaker H. X. i Holstein
of his intention to resign' as chairman
of the finance committee 'Of the house. i
This notification waA given the apak-"e- r

shortly after the house adjourned
at 12:20 o'clock today T vvv ; ;

This action on the part of Represen-
tative1 Cooke was brought . about by
the house today passmg on r Second
reading the "Farm Loan, BillVtbus
overriding' a majority report --of the
finance, committee ' holding that the
measure is contrary to the provisions
of the Organic; Act. Representative
Lyman and Kawaha presented a min-
ority report which was adopted. "

This is purely a showing ot lack
of confidence in the Chairman , of the
finance committee,",says .Representa-
tive Cooke," "I took the bill i home
nights and worked over it with a viey
to ia seme way making it into a work--

atle measure. When I found out that
C.3 could not be done I recommend-e- i

that it be tabled, and the majority
cf the fir.n-C- B committee stood be-- .
' ' 1 viz, tut the house saw fit to pass

c:.!z;:e of the senate fin-:.t;- 3

today. expressed sla-- t
U Cooke's action, declar--t

.3 3 senate was depending
. Llri in the work ca the

I'll.
1 ;.--3 cf th2 tc:3 an 1

' ' - a r

J 1

S. S. IWcCliire

Here for Day
Noted Publisher, Familiar With

War Zone, Would Not Be
Surprised at Early Peace,
With German Defeat.

"I should not wonder If we would
have peace within three months I do
not predict, but, I say, I should not
wonder,

"If the German submarine campaign
does not get the results for which
Germany hopes, the last card seems
to have been played in vain.

"Since we have broken relations and
declared war on Germany, I feel that'America is regaining renewing Its
soul. The part we should play has for
two and a half years lain very near
my heart."

These in substance are the views.
obtained in a rapid-fir- e interview this
morning, of S McClure. famous
American publisher and man of af
fairs, who Is on his way to the Orient
and Russia and stopped a few hours
today as a passenger on the Siberia
Maru. . "''.'

Characteristic of "S. S." as he is
known affectionately to his Intimates

Mr. McClure, .a dynamo of energy,
rpent his entire time in Honolulu on
the search for facts about Hawaii and

. all can, and',Write something be
lora we: leave.,he told theeditor.
rThen began a hnsy day. .iC'T- '

Mayor Lane, .hearing of the presence
of ; the distinguished publisher, volun-
teered the use of the big red mayor-
alty car. In this at 9 o'clock the. party

(Continued on page three) ;C

Ml HfllSTEAD

ROAD BILL UP
r

'r.i.
Provision; that the construction of

homestead reads shall be . under the
authority of the land commissioner in-

stead of the superintendent of public
works is made in a bill Introduced in
the legislature this afternoon by Sen-
ator Shingle. U y-- '
- Funds for the roads are to be'pro-vlde- d

from the opening up of lands for
homesteads. The appropriations shall
be expended under the'autbority of the
commissioner, or may be ordered by
him transferred to the authority of su-

pervising boards in. different counties,
r Roads .to ana through business and

residence districts are to be opened in
the same manner. . '.; i,

; A', letter was received from the of
flee of .klaj.: Gen.-Ben- . San Francisco,
expressing 'the, appreciation of . Mrsi
Frederick Funston for1 the resolutions
of condolence passed upon the death
of Gen. Funston. ; ; . v v : '

? The health committee this afternoon
reported in favor of senate bill 78, re-

lating to , the practise of optometry.
The : .report v; recommended - minor
amendments, including a change in the
date when the laws should go into ef
feet. This change was from July L-

1918, to October .
;

,
- r f

Only three bills were passed on
third reading today, - These were .Sen-
ate Bill. 100, relating to premiums, on
Official bonds : House Bill 38, . appro
priating s $1 5,000 for a road through
Kalaheo " homestead, - Kauai; - House
Bill 64, or the construction of a homer
stead .road and. bridges . through the
district of Koloa, KauaL . ,: --

. President Chillingworth today, urged
committee heads to make . haste on
their reports. He reminded them that
it is an unwritten law that no bills
shall be introduced in the senate sfter
the Ota day. Jle also urged the mem-
bers to be present at tonight's hear-ti- g

ca. read 'tills.;: -- I r -- '

.".Eenatcr De:ha announced this'after-ccc- a

that a tcarl-- ; ca the Drown case
of the WaL-sc-i school will te. held at
10 oV.cc!; yiclzetixy. ; ; Hearing
v 111 .!o ta'rivia to ilrs. Lucy Dudolt,
f:rr.cr!y cf the pchllc school teaching
t.T, ca a tlrrAlzt car?.

? :t:r A. L. Cc;t: Introduced la
..Liture th!3 rftcrroca a till
j that V 3 city 2nd county
r a r t.: 1 c t r.iore than

- i park f;r

a r: .' '
c:r.tr: j

; ; '.h'-- h

.' 1 1: ? 1 i
t:.

t'.'..t t ::y

z :

t.' '
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BRITISH LAUNCH

OH WEST, COM

BIG

Allies Penetrated German Lines Deebly
as Opening of General Spring Offeri--
sive : r:'-

I A ss Frew by CaMe)
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 9. Baron Zwiedinek, charge d'affaires of

the Austrian embassy here since ths recall of Ambassador Dumba, has
demanded hia passports, breaking off diplomatic relations between Aus-
tria and the United States.

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 9. A despatch was received by the sbjtc
department today from the American minister at Berne, Switzerland, an-
nouncing that Austria has broken relations with the United States and that
Spain will look after America's Interests, while Sweden will take charge
of Austria's affairs in the United States.

NEW YORK, N. V., April f). Following the break in jj: of
relations between Austria and the United States, the United
States todqy seized the Austrian steamships Martha Washing-
ton and Himalaya, lying at this port. vC ,

, BOSTON, Mas., April 9. The Austrian steamer Erny
was seized here todav. ' '

, : - -

. NEW oilLEAXS, I, April 9.-hre- e Austrian steam-shi- p

the Clara, Anna and Teresa, which have been lying hero
since the war opened . as. refugee vessels, were seized by the
Unitel States authorities today. .

' :.r '

v NEWPORT NEWS, Va.. April 9. The Austrian steamer
Budapest was seized here today. : : .

: '..

in

no

Flittery. with

J:
.va

of
on

cf cpinioa

17 ;

(Asnoiatd Preaa
Germany, April 9. Sev-

enteen Entente shot
by Germans on th western
tcday. '

' "(Aoc!ateJ Pre CbU -

NEW YORK,
federal Jury 'handed down la
dictments against and
18 . Individuals, .charging
violation of Sherman trust

in the of

4 f
CENSC-i-HI-P STOPS

QUOTATIONS

i Pa.y April O.-T- he Austrian .stedmer
Franeonia was. seized United States off rciaU today.; v

I:-
1 ....1 ';.'--'.

'

'. .;vr : -
x;w'1riv'

Gut From Leiia to :

l'
.

LONDON, PTng!, April 9. Oen. IIaig British troops' to-

day: drove a terrific storm of ' artillery and infantry at ;th
German lines on Arras sector penetrated the German
held territory for ten miles, from to Lens.

v It is the open
ing the general spring offensive, and the Allies are launching
a furious drive on the German positions. i'U&sS:? :

' . . ' '.' : - - - '. '
. f '"' v.''

' '

Dollar Bond Issue by
W'M U. S.; Three For All:23

' - ''.- $ - -- ','-' - ::
; WASHINGTON, D. C, April 9A bill for a five-billio- n

dollar bond issue will introduced in the house of representa-- .
tives, on Thursday. Of this three billions is for a loan
to the Allies and two billions for United exjieriditures
in conducting the war. '

.

-

; ; h .,. --r . :.
:; WASHINGTON, CAprir Estimates calling for an

expenditure of $1,573,950 for'a submarine base on the Atlantic
side of the Panama Canal were submitted to the senate by the
navy department today.-- ' ;' '""

Senator Sterling South Dakota introduced the senate
today an appropriation bill of $25,000,000 . for the relief
the Belgians. . : . : , ; r - '

ffi:!is!iing-Ren!iof-;

Drigcaior-GonGr- al

tiWASHlXGTOX, a C , AprH S-- The

rank of brigadier-genera- l is abolished
by a provision the new army appro-
priation bill. Under this ' provision
there will be general's rank
than major-genera- l.

1
' ' ; ' .

' ' r
.; - v

J k'.i
S CATTLE, Wash 9.--- The

brigactine -- Harriet G, bound for ' Ho-
nolulu, is today being towed into Caps

the Straits ; her
tr.asts down, and otherwise damaged
l y roush" weather. --

.. -

j : :a :i :

v:ah cecl'hatio'J
-- at Cl! t Kipra jr. I) ' .'" S-- .

tc:: '. - n, Zpril 9. TCv;io press
? I e!ccned the news

: T' has declared.
C : . : - . liany the

'
1 Li tins the
:3 e.9 it
' t' ' t- - dt unJ "T f

C;.c.-:.-. ..cr.: . .

- i.t:ry in t'..3 .'; '

ATTACH

ERTEN MILES

tp 'r;r.-- 3

by Cable)
BERLIN,

airplanes, were '
down the
front '.".-'--

by
N. Y," April Te

grand
21 corporations .

them witu
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law, fixing prices coal
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WOULD ST0?MFLIIX OF BILLS 0

FIFfiEni DAY OF SESSION OF HOUSE

is;, 1 i

Cooke ' Wants Lawmakers to
Have Ten Days to Clear

.
Up Their Work

. :v....,;, v
Resolved, that on and after the

. . Hf- - coth --day of the cession of the J
legislature no nouces or intention t--

to Introduce bills, and no further
bills ahall be Introduced, unless
by unanimous consent. .
; .;, i I;-- -

.
' ' - : f

AVJth a view to stemming the tide
of bills that are flowing into the
bouse, each day, thos. allowing7 the
bouse 10 days in which to clear Its
calendar and thus avoid the possible

,:2tyf an 4 extra session, Representative
" Coote tolar introduced the; foregoing

. resolution. .v-.- ;

- 7'"Jf we axe going to close this ses
sion at the end of 0 days we navei
got to put a stop to the introduction
of. , bills somewhere" explained

raoke.l V . : ;. ;? i
Asks as to Legality

t Whether the senate's action on the
'm, emergency iund is legal is asked in a

t resolution Introduced by Jtepresenta-- ?

tire Andrew!. ' It asks the attorney-genera- l
to settle tb point, reading as

follows: - , , , ;

it resolved .that the .attorney-genera- l

be requested to Inform this
house in writing as to whether bllf
setting aside an appropriation to to

' spent by an executive officer of the
territory of Hawaii, with an approval
of certain members of the legislature,

' Is. Illegal, or whether, such a rider to
an appropriation item, if, inserted in
the appropriation bill, is Illegal or in-

consistent with the provisions of the
.:. Organic Act .. v".- -

vKepresentatrve Lyman introduced .a
bill appropriating $23,000 lor 'the es-

tablishment of a home for mental e,

ss follows: Erection of four
small dormitories, workshop, dining

1 an d ; school rooms, lau? d ry furniture,
i etc..' 1S,0M; maintenance and ; re

pairs, $10,000.' .Another by Lyman
provides that the home shall be un-

der the Jurisdiction of the board of in-

due trial schools and shall be main-
tained on the colony or cottage plan.
Heedless Driving Bill V

A bill by Representative Andrews
provides that the district magistrate,
aside from all other penalties,.xnay Ira-pos- e

a prison sentence not to exceed
one year on persons convicted of heed
lets driving.. -

-- . Representatl o Lyman's resolution
providing that'' the' board . of ' health
nra'e an immediate Investigation to
ascertain the cause of the rise In price
cf f?oi EUprlin in Hawaii --was favor

t!y reported" on by the agricultural
committee. ' , , , v

The report nl the Judiciary, commit-
tee on the' substitute prohibition bill
will be taken v p in the, house tomor-row- .

. .The committee. will recommend
that. the measure pass., ' -

r
Governor Sends' Message V'.V v

: Goveiaor riakham lias informed the
house that he has forwarded to the
president a cablegram to the effect
that the territory stands behind, the
national administration In the present
crifeis, as provided for in a resolution
lntrodncd by.S5peal:er Holstein. " ,'

A.'r; Tusiulty, secretcry to the presl
icr.t.:lias'.writu'n he house thanking
it for its resolution of regret at the
death of the late Gen.-Funsto- Sim-
ilar expressions cf O'snks hive been
received rnnston. . '

came to the

V

i -

-- f4WhoDo:: Advertise

Hivccn Out

1 vo to visit , the
Vice tivini Teller's!
window af the bank.

CI They Dcat have And
to employ., labor to
handle increased bns- -

mess. j
-- Thcy Doa't disap
point, customers be-

cause they have a
very few. v-- ;

CJ twiciwCis - Pass
them becau it is
Icnown (hat such deal-

ers haven't the price.

house from tha senate .today and is
lying on the tatle until printed copies
are forwarded. It will be referred to
the Judiciary committee. 'Representative Kelekolio's bill jo
incorporate the city of Hllo was tabled
today on the ground that "there is fao
sense in this bill. .1 v r ?

Many Bills Introduced ; ; ' a
The following bills were introduced

today:
. . House Bill 404. . V.

Appropriating 110,000 for the presexvi
ration of Puu o , Hawaii cemetery.J
Substitute bllL Jodlclary .Committee.

House Bill 405. i

; Providing for the establishment of
a vocational school at L&hainxluna.
Substitute bllL Education Committee.
. House BUI 406.

Appropriating $5,000 or widening
the Pall trail, Kalaupapa,,MolokaL
Brown. : , :' :Vii' - House Bill 407. r ! -

For the establishment of a school
for defectives. Ahuna .

: . . . .. House Bill 408.
" Appropriating $25,000 for. a home
for mental defectives. Ahuna.

House Bill 409. :

' Providing for the opening and dis-
position of public lands, at Pilhonua,
Hawaii. Lyman. ' . , ;

0 House' Bill 410.
For the establishment of a voca-

tional trade high school; Honokaa, Ha
waii. Lyman.; ; " . . , j.

. Houca BUI 411. v

; Providing further penalties for heed-
less driving. Andrewa. - t- - V

N. ' Heuae BUI 412. .
v

-
Relating to appointment, removal

and .compensation of circuit court In-

terpreters. Andrews.' -.- -
;

OifiOL

fiY LI Cilfii.'GE

'
Likelihood that the present legls-Istur- e

will approve Senator Shingle's
plan, of placing the office of surveyor
general under that of land commission-- '
er seema-fadlngJBst- he Jast-2- 0 nays
of.tha session begin
. Opposition, thata number., ot sena-
tors feel toward such a trans!es of
authority was.eiident durjng the dis-
cussion of the general appropriation
bill when Senators Chillingworfh and
Qastle etreCiilly.argued agaL:st tt.;

t
Though thesA. two xjsed vthe, Organjc

Act as the basis of their argument,
one report has it that the legislators
are also opposed to the move on politi-
cal grour.lsf vi-- ' i'--f i"

Surveyor WalL is a good Republi-
can, according to report, and to, put
Jilmi under., the land commissioner,
who Is a Democratic appointee, would
be ungrateful of a Republican legis-
lature, to say the least. .Wall him-
self is heartily opposed to' such a
change though he ays his,objection
Is not frow personal motives., . V"

One of the Interesting things" about
the .situation is that .Wall .does .not
know .whether , he twill be.iven.. a re-
appointment, and Rlyenburgh, - while
appcinted ty.the governor, .has. never
been, confirmed. r It Is Rlvenburgh's
confirmation that the present senate
Is holding up week by week awaiting
the time . when Governor Pinkham
shall send down other appointments.

i Te senate rcRolutlor providing that
the flag be diKpliyed, and the pupils
sing the national anthem, as "a part
of the morning exercises a the pub-
lic ECbckJs, ha, been .xeferred to. the
education committee of the house.'- -

n

--1' ?- -

tho Gtoro.
v.

Tm-CHEERf-VL CHERUb

sit t.nd drturs
Arvd drtb L ltttJc--

Thought ! ;
rromovt the uretx

CJ They Can Improve their domino - game;beeanse!v
business makes no, demands on them. :

(flt Is itct :iieccssary:' for them to make a will be-- ,
cause thev , have no property. .

" ; . ?

' Paid , Publicity Means More Business. ,

The net paid .circulation of the ft70Honohilu Star -- Bullet in Feb. 27 was . :vy i V

.HosoEm.tr STAJE-BCttiyn-
ii, Hotlkt, 'xpwl j, wit.

3

COMMON

MM
--IIIESREPlT

That the legislature allow an appro-
priation of $250,000 for proposed new
piers, at Hilo c the ground; that the
Crescent City Is a much congested
port, is one of the recommeodations
of the public lands committee in re
porting out on its Investigation of Ku
hio wharf. .

The investigation .was to determine
hv the Great Northern and vessels

oT-t- he Matson fleet do not use tne
wharf.. In iu report the committee
says, in part: -

, Your committee, finds thatsKuhio
wharf is an up-to-da- te substantial
structure. That it is built in the
wrong position, having been put up tn
a position .opposite to the prevailing
currents, and thus in bad . weather,
which is about, one or two months in
the rear, an undertow is caused which
your committee , believes will Be ob
viated Khen: the breakwater Is com
pleted. If the. wharf had been con
srructed facing the current and not
broadside, to it the undertow would
have no effect. Your committee re
commends that whenever any piles
are removed they : be replaced with
concrete piles so as to make a perma-
nent, structure,' as some of the ohia
piles are now rotting.

"Your coronritte further recom-
mends that the dolphin piles be re
moved or cut to tlTe level of the wharf

- and that at the end of the
wharf, where there is a depth of 20
feet of water a slip be constructed so
that lumber vessels can" tie up there
andrdischarge. ' As it .is there is con-
siderable' loss of space at this point
; ,Ye believe that, the present wharf-
age charge throughout the territorrls
Insufficient to cover running expenses
and the Payment .Qf interest on. the
amount of money invested by the gov?
ernment, In .its wlarf properties, and
therefore conscientiously recommend
the wharfage rates be Increased from
2 cents, a ton a day qn the.net register-
ed tonnage oX the .Teasel Xo-2-

1 cents;
and your committee recommends that
house, resolution, be accepted and plac-
ed on file..and that a copy of this re-port.-

sent to the board of Iiarbor
commissJonecs." r- -

L!!EIi:00D OF

t4 ;

Little likelihood of any extension of
time . for the. present legislature is
seen by President ChiUingorth of
the senate or Speaker Holstein of tlie
house, according7 to statements today.
; Pre'sident .Chillingworth not only
thinks an extended session unUkely
but declares that he will oppose any
efforts to secure one; f , V

"I do not see. the peed of one," he
said, today. .."Certainly the .senate Is
along : with its . work .enough to . finish
things up in the remaining 20 days.

, 'There wilj be no special session If
the senate will hurry up and vfUuIsh
work; on the important biHs : now , in
its v hands says Speaker ;,IL ,J Hpl
stein of the house of representatives,
"and I do not believe that, under any
circumstances, will there be an. exten-
sion of .time. . . v.'.; .

"Should there be a special session
or extension of time it will be the
first time euch athing has happened
since ' 1907. , The legislature has al
ways been able to. finish Its work In
60 days" ; .'; ...:-..- ". t-

FROBS OF.PJERS MAY. ; ;
BE CONTINUED AFTER

)i CLOSE Qt SESSION
' V

JUcommenoatioa. that1 a v aold-ove- r

jCpmmlttee of the present senate finish
out --the Investigation of. construction
work OTL.Piers AV S. and 10, Honolni J
harbor, will be .made by Senator Coney
II lack of time prevents his own com-
mittee from handing ba its report dur-
ing ithe present session.' V. v. . . 1

Coney, who Is chairman' of the specl-af-committ- ee

named to investigate the
piers,' said this morning that be win
bend every effort to get hia report in
on time bnt that be is beginning to
doubt If this will be-doh- e. Coney will

i be one of the hold-ove- r members of
the legislature y j

J " haxe; a" few written Tep0Tts' In
now, lie says, 'but none Of them will
be made public until .the committee
has finished Its investigation. I am
inclined to believe that closed sessions

' will be held during the Investigation,
though Ihe complete findings of the
committee. will be made public vs

SKIPPER OF KESTRELS: M
1 JOINS NAVAL RESERVE

Following the lead ot other steamer
captains and officeru of merchant ves-
sels here,: Capt.. h ys. iFerrls, master
ot toe British steamer Kestrel, today
said be i intended to visit - the Pearl

. Harbor naval station and e enrolled
in :the Cnrted Sutes naval reserve.

Captain Ferris said he understands
timnerous other captains of American
steamers, including local vessels ply-
ing between lslan-- 1 ports, lv enroll-
ed; and that he wanU to da Ills share.

aflme by tnocort o Bum, Zai His lac
iaiirrlMTe4 by Mario jr Bratedy. Kt

'"f Cy Comfort. At your Drarglflt't
ir lf man, tm per ILxtle. Tar Bout-- f tu
k (rM. Mf MaH-- hf UemrrCm lAuem

JUL

red! :j&!ams

DESPITE COHITEE REPORT FE1;u DILL IS PUSHED

f In spite of a; report by the majority
of the finance committee contending
that, the measure. Is contrary to the
Organic Act in that the proposed loan
of 1100,000 could not be backed by
the credit of the territory, and there-
fore would ; not revolve, the "Farm
Loan Bill" passed second reading In
the: house today, the. vote being, to
adopt the minority report presented
by Representatives Lyman and Ka-wah- a.

v , i .. ,

In part the report of the minority
Is as follows: -

"The Intent, of this act .is to aid
the .actual homesteader who is in
need of assistance so that he will be
able . to get along in this world and
become, an independent man in the
community in which he lives. We are
not - only in duty : bound to pass an
act of this nature, but in order to be
truejto .our principles and the party
platforms upon which, we were elected
and the pledges made during the cam-
paign that we would make laws to
assist the people and the homestead
ers, we should pass this law or any
other similar law.
. This bill will not create any hard-
ship upon the resources of the Terri-
tory as the provisions for securing
the loan .are well safeguarded by a
board that is given full authority to
look into all the applications for loans
before granting them, .and no loans
wherein there is the least doubt will
be allowed. . There Is no more oppor-
tune --time; than the present to make
a start, as Is; shown by the great
cashi surplus .which; is, now 'available
in the Territorial treasury. . Reports
show that the estimated cash balance
on hand at the end of June 30, 1917,
above all expenses will be the vast
amount of 1750,000; and further It can
be shown that the Territory's available

IMDERSIIELD

HERE FOR HOUR

Prom lffo'cloclt this' mbrning' until
noon a dozen Marshall Islanders who
arrived today from San Francisco on
the Oceanic liner Sonoma were held
under arrest' by customs ? inspectors,
until It was determined that they are
not German subjects. . They were then
released to go wherever they desired.

: The men; 'aft ' seamen, are members
of the crews of the refugee German
merchant vessels Keptune and Atlas,
tied . up at ausaUto Bay, . near Sanr
Francisco, since the war began. - --

Their Boata Were-So- ld

Recently .. ttie two . boats were sold
hand the crews paid off. The sailors
said, they could not stand the cold cli
mate of San , Francisco and asked im-
migration . officials . if they could not
come to make their, home
aboard the gas schooner .Hermes here'.
the latter vessel, being owned by the
safne firm as the Neptune and Atlas,
the Jaluit , Gesellschaft ...

Status Not Enemy Subjects
' After the ' islanders sailed on the
Sonoma for Honolulu, the United
States declared war on Germany. This
made the men, who look extremely
like Hawailans, technically enemy
subjects. Because of the 'fact that
the Marshall group-wa- s captured by
a Japanese expeditionary . force from
the Oermans and Is now Japanese ter
ritory;-- themen are now - Japanese
subjects. They were freed at noon on
instructions. from Collector of the Port
Franklin and Rlehard L. Halsey, in-
spector in charge, of the U. .S. immi
gration station at this port.
Cannot Live On Hermes V

; According to Boatswain Tonkas Man-tal-a,

of the Neptune, his fellow Mar-
shall Islanders include a cook and lo
sailors. They will not.be able to live
on the Hermea as. they had hoped, as
she has been taken over by the gov-
ernment, her crew now being in de-

tention at the federal immigration sta-
tion together with the crews from the
seven other refugee German merchant-
men, here. .The islanders , will try to
get work here as t sailors. .Man tala

' was , employed here at one time ; by
the Inter-Island- ., t . . ;

,. .Inspector Halsey. said at noon there j.
la no change in. the status of the Ger-
mans In detention here since war was
declared last .week, IMs believed they
will soon be ,sent. to Schofield for
Internment as . enemy subjects , when
It is found how many are German
reservists. Those not reservists may

: z

Li

ON IN HOUSE

f . ... 1;

cash which is this day deposited in
the local banks and only drawing 2
per cent interest per . annum is ona
and one-hal- f million dollars. : j

"Among the most vital needs of the :

day are good roads and a contented
farming population tilling the soil and
making a goad honest living. How
are . we to have them if the Govern-
ment does not come through with the
capital and assist them? A man' who
takes up a homestead needs assist-
ance and the Government is the one to
give it to him. We appropriate hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars annually
to bring-- , immigrants into the coun-
try, borrow millions , for public im-
provements and wharves, but not one
cent for assisting the homesteader
who is struggling for an honest living,
trying to bring up a family, perhaps,
of from four to ten children who are
citisens of our country, and also try-
ing to raise produce for the markets.

"The intent of this bill is to assist'homesteaders and even if It does
only assist twenty families as stated
by the majority report, is It not better
to aid twenty families In - making a
good living rather than to have their
children brought up ' in poverty ana
be confronted with the probability that
finally during old age some of them
will have to be sent to the several
institutions for the poor, etc., at the
expense of the Government and. the
people? Is It not better that twenty
families be. added .each .year to the
list of those who can care for them-
selves rather than not assisting any
as at present? Should .the expense
be considered when It is a case of
assisting your neighbor to make an
honest - living and more especially
when the loans are well secured by
the property and the improvements
thereon as provided for by this act?"

HfltlESTEADIM

IS UNDER FIRE

Commissioner of Public" Lands
Bertram G. RIvenburgh expressed op-

position this morning to the house
resolution which proposes to back Dei--
egate - Kuhio's bill which would turn
the control of lands out of the bands
of Congress to the territorial legisla-
ture. He discussed the question with
the senate lands committee. v

Rivenburgh told the senators that
he- - believes such' a policy would not
wotTc. satisfactorily--; that It
swing disposition of land ' here and
there according to whatever faction
chanced to get in control. ' There was
also a good chance for making a politi-
cal, issue of the land question by such
a change. ;

' Considerable discussion of the ques
tion was had this morning. .Robert,
W. Breckons, who-wa- s present at a
portion ot.the meeting, expressed the
belief that if the territorial legislature
is capable of handling millions of col
lars in funds every session It is also
able to handle lands with discretion.
As far as rpork" goes, Breckons said.
the legislature has as clean a record
as any Congress. . . .,

'
FIN D CONDITIONS AT
W KALAUPAPA EXCELLENT

Representatives Wilder, Miles and
Brown of the health, police and sani-taxy- j

committee of the lower houBe,
have .returned from Molokai where, in
company with a committee of the sen-
ate, they made an. investigation of the
Kalaupapa settlement."

Members of the house committee
say they found conditions at the settle-
ment to be excellent. They probably
will report on the investigation to-

morrow. The report will be a lengthy
one and will thoroughly cover the trip.
: The-- trip up and down, the trail-espe-cially

: down proved alrae-- t a
hardship on some of the legislators as
stiffened joinl still attest toda: Y

Sen-
ator Desha, who is not aa young'aa he
used ; to be. probably .'suffered more
than any of the others from the horse-
back ride. L;. ; r

. .

' '

The bill setting forth grounds on
whih ..the . licenses of i byslclans and
surgeons may lie revoked, passed third
reading. ::r,--.:- ; v

be held as aliens ; instead of enemy
subjects. .

'

n
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; Cpnimencing yith the sailing of the S. S.
LIKE ' ' on Tuesday, April 10, no visitors will bo
allowed on board the steamers of. the natson:lIay,i-- S

: jaoirpairy: prior, to sag. Passengers ;wkl
bet peraittedito go on ooard only upon production

'of tickets. .
- - .... :

S This wiU continue in force; untU further notice.

Caotle cj Cc5!:q,
Agents, MATS0II ITAVIOATI0:i COPAIIY.

HKiDiiniM;;:

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

FATHER'S FAVORITE
bread is that incomparable . -

LOyS GREAM BREAD
deliverel at your door freshly .'wrapped. v ; ,

PHONE

SENATE COMMITTEE TO
LEARN OF GOOD ROADS

The loan fund bill and good reads
will be the subject or a hearing to-
night by. V$; senate way and means
committee. The meeting will begin
at 7:30 o'clock..,

finished the ftork on the
general appropriation LIIJ nd s-- nt

the measure over to the houue. the
senate Is now turnin gits attention to
the. loan fund and the school, budget
Tomorrow night it will - take up har-
bor, board projects to fce paid for un-

der the loan fund. ; ,
The Rotary Club, Ad Club and Auto

Club urges members to attend the
hearing as representatives of such

'clubs.

FOR SALE.
Motor generator set;1 HO volt alternat-- .

In? current: 2 h. p. motor; fcOO.watt,
"30 volt, direct current generator,
$150, cpmplete; excellent working

; condition. Smoot & Steinhauser. ;

Cadillac roadster, good running order,
top, windshield, self-starte- r, electric
lights, power pump, electric horn,
weed chains, tuie3, tools, etc., $300.
Rox 692, Star-Bulleti- n. 755-3- t

TRANSFER COMPANY
1231

7 : ..; A PRETENDER IS A QUACK!
' His unrillin.nes3 to investigate any other system then his own;: or in-

vestigate tho of his own, methods, him ts prejudiced ia mind
and unworthy of the and confidence of fair-mind- men.

. . .: , :.
W. C WEIRICK, a C, F. C. MIGHTON, D. C,

1 424 Beretania .
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HOUSE

WELL WITHIN BOUNDS

With the house ot representatives
on the last lap of the session. Speaker
II. Lv Holstein today .reported that,
from the federal appropriation, the
bouse has spent $3,125.70. leaving' a
balance of $8,874.20. and $16,754.5:
from the federal appropriation, leaving
a balance of $13,245.49.

Four hundred and three bills have
been introduced In. the house to date.
Of this number 106 have been
Seventy-nin- e house hills have been
sent to the senate, and ,10 ar now in
the hands of the governor, who al-

ready has signed 51 house measures.
Twenty days remain from now until
the end of the -- session. :

"

- Many people lread winter because
the sudden climatic changes - bring
colds, grippe, rheumatism, toasiEtis or
bronchitis. But thousands, of well-informe- d

men and women today avoid
much sickness for themselvesand their
children by, taking few bottles, of
Scott's Emulsion to make richer blood,
fortify the membranes of the throat
andchest and create body-warmt- h to re-

sist sickness. Soldiers at war receive cod '

liver oil; will also strengthen you. ."

Scott dmc. Blogmftcld. H. kHI

Selling

Phone 4121.

4
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IPOTATG2.S
By the 100-lb- . Bagr

., -(.. h

Armour's

"VEMBE
Brand of Canned Foods:

Canned Meats
Canned Vegetables

Canned Friiits
- . i ' - ... . i ' i -

r . :: - ' . . .

Purity, Flavor and Goodness of ,4VeribestM Products
' Are Guaranteed , .

and

hat

EXPENDITURES

tabled.

at the present time? To remain calm in ths faco cf
crisis; to psrfonn each daily ta:I: just a littb letter
than you ever. have teferc; to economic a-- littb, sav-"- ;
ing for the future which is so .terribly uncertain
just cow. '

' '
;

. '

'p You cannot rcalk3 today ho.7 greatly ths fev dollars .

you save may' help eclve-- c ericas problems few
' months ; cr a fer years henee. Cave what you can; .

deposit it with U3. - ' '

Ya pay 4 per cent interest dn time c!spe:ih

LJ m. M

:--
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KENNETH ALCXANCER

If!

Portraits
Sittings by Appointment 4632

424 Beretania St.

MISSiON MEMORIAL
AUDITORIUM

Monday and Tuesday Evenings,
April and 10

Modern Chinese Plays
THE WARNING BELL

Mondy
THE LOST SHEEP

M'jy Tuesday
, Presented by a company of Chi-n(- M

for the benefit of their school
and Sunday school.

- 7:30 p. m.
.;'. -- Isslrn SI. 50c. 2bc

Won't those Glass

break in the
oven?

- That's the question women are
constantly" asking us and very
naturally about the .wonderful
ne.PTREX glass dishes for bak-i- n

j. NO, Madame, they , will NOT
break In the oven.

Uo matter how hot your oven is
the Pyrex baking dlshea will neith-
er .'track,, nor chip,. nor crate, nor
fia:e!
' '; it la ' an education to see . these
ne glass' dishes, ' Better make It
a. point to look at them, today, f - A
full line, one for every, purpose. r

V. W. Diraond ,&
vj?Co.,LtJ.-;H"- ;

i'.fhe Nouse' of Housewares '.:

J Klna St. hear BttheL;V '
-

' CTAR-GULLETI- N GIYES YOU
- J TODAY'S NCWS "TODAY

1 i

V

.-

Try it
it is

. One
Four

r
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BLACK TEA Send

HONOLULU CHAMBER STIRRING

MEETING STANDS WAR MOVES

(Continued from page one)

Governor Strongly Applauded
Governor Lucius K. Pinkham whs

then asked to speak ami the applause
which greeted him as he stepped upon
the platform lasted for several min-
utes and was given with a whole-beartedne-ss

which was good to see.
W.H. Mclnerny said that the army

and navy committee had several mat-
ters before It which it wished the
members to conidrr as they are too
largj for a single committee to settle
by itself.

The first was universal training and
this the members later went on rec-
ord as favoring. The second U
whether the : business houses should
nay their employes who are called
to the front the difference between
the amount received from the govern-
ment and the salary received from
the firm. Next Mr. Mclnerny said
that he has the names of several per-

sons who. upon the declaration of
war, had purchased and are hoarding
enough supplies t? last a year. "This
is entirely against patriotism," he
said, "and the chamber, should imme-
diately take steps to prevent the
hoarding of foodstuffs. Along ' this
same line he announced' that it looks
as if certain people in Honolulu have
a corner on the rice here and pointed
out that if this continued it might re-

sult In a military form of government
and the foodstuffs taken over, for' dis-

tribution. ' 7 6
Calls For Press to Support Officials

. The next remarks of Mr. Mclnerny
stirred the strongest applause of the
entire meeting-r-a- n applause in wblcb
loud cheers grew and grew until they
drowned handclapping. ; y

Your committee feels," he 'declared,
"that the press of this commutaity
should whole-heartedl- y anl patrioti-
cally stand by those charged with the
conduct of Affairs. They should .tand
by the heads of departments, federal
and territorial. There should, not be
needless, causeless - criticism. 1 he
press, we earnestly urge, should avoid
inuendoes and.slurs." ,

: ; ,

As the significance of this srew
upon the men present their applause
grew In volunic Mr. Mclnerhy men-

tioned no names in his" reference to
the press, nor, apparently, did lie netrd
to 00 SO. i ' ' ' 'v '"'':

Except for the first subject, miltfcuy
training, the questions ire rfefesrreI
to the board of directors to be report,
ed back, to the membei uf the cnara
ber . within 24 hours. . i

in regard to milltar training there
was irsome discussion as to yrhdtner
tlf Camber slouW favor the Cliara-bcr'al- n

r general ami? Staff jblll.fbe
former calling for six months pe-
riod of trailing ard the latter? a sar.
And although the majority at fined to

'mm
April 9 to!4
fifteen cents a

r .
'

v,' : : i ..S

Golden Gate

(AT ALL GROCERS)

and be convinced
better than other
pound ma
cups cost about one

75c
Rtawlar Ratal! Ptlc FolserWack

40c
- 25c

;

$3.50 : $2.75

You can

75c Tea
Tin

lib.

Hlb.
5 lbs.

or tdepboM your order to your dealer today
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IN

BY

favor the staff I al . t was fjraliy de-

cide! that the ch-u.be- r ssh'.uhi simply
favur univen-a- l trriins: an. I leave :t
to Congress tJ dcilo fis? dlail.

Major Lincoln, reitro-fiilin-
s 'Ienral

V. S. Strong, com rentier of the Ha-

waiian Department. s:oke on tue food
question in the !tanO.. declaring that
economy is imperativ. that luxuries
should be eliminated, waete endeJ and
more foodstuffs grovn acr.

"The Chamber should at once, we
hope, form a committee to cooierate
with "the merchants, plantations ami
military officials to settle ai far as
possible our food problem here," Major
Lincoln said.

Lorrln A. Thurston then Introduced
a resolution asking the territory for
an appropriation . to establish agricul-
tural demonstration stations on the
islands and demonstrators to teach
the people and also that the terri-
torial marketing division be continued
and developed on the other islands.
Jnstant favor met his remarks con-
cerning the support of the .territorial
marketing division.

J. M. Westgate, director of . the U.
S. experiment station, told the mem-
bers that he . favors the territorial
marketing division being taken-ove- r

by the territory, that the bill now
before the house has his support, and
that the U. S. station will stand by
to help In any way possible. Thls
also was a strong appeal for support
of the marketing division and crystal-
lized sentiment. in favor of Mr. Thurs-
ton's resolution. , ,
- Just - before the meeting closed, a
communication from General Strong
was reaa asaing tne cnamber to dm
tribute among its members, : and in
turn among their employes, blank
forms carrying out vthe . idea, of the
military census.' A bill is nowvih the
legislature developing this plan and
has every prospect of passing.

mm
.Harmony; Lodge, I. O. O. P.; meets

tonight. . ; , ,

' Honolulu Lodge, f . & A. M has
monthly business meeting tonight,

i -

During April the Cooke art gallery
and the reading room of the Punahou
library will be closed all dayTSun
days. . . . C-;- :

r

The MorninT Music Club will meet
at 4 o'clock Wednesday afteftroon at
the - Methodist church. Befetania
street. . - -

4--
l.SKlGKnM l!OOKKD. :

Per I.-- str. Claudine, for' - Maui
April M. Groves. Leon- - A. Uuon- -

sort,, II.' R;- - Mo tape. Miss V. Gaudel. Van
A Wen. Bishop lrfbert, - Mr. Brown, R.
Murpny. -

imHHMI iMiiiillfi

pound )

that

cent.

P)5?N

y

GREEN TEA

QualityY.
Pries

60c
30c
20c

J. A. FOLGER & CO., SAN. FRANCISCO
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REGULATIONS FOR
' I ' i k

ALIENS NOT-PU-
T

II V OPERATION

(Continued trom page one)

Speaking of the clause in the presi-
dent's proclamation forbidding alien
enemies from carrying firearms the
police say that cuch an order ap-

plies to anyone who does not have
the proper authority to do so.

In regard to the president's warn
aliens Marshal j be but utter-J-.

today it would ! he midst qucs- -

be impossible to apply the restrictions'
to the in and ex- -

immediate

Smiddy

situation Honolulu
pressed belief that president very of thinks
expect? use also that United States has

discretion this i splendidly thing going
Mould a great the war; thin

hardship they not, American 'should
approach nearer to a shoulders unitedly, behind the
building than half a mile,", says Smid
dy. "There are no big government
works or' munition factories here
which Germans jaight damage, any-
how, and these are the president
is so anxious to protect. The military
authorities themselves will see to it
by posting adeouate guards that
aliens will come closer reserva-
tions that are tabu."

. Smiddy has received two voluntary
offers of service the last few days
from former United States deputy
marshals in the Northwest who now
reside in Honolulu. The was
pleased to hear from them and will
remember In an emergency.

S. S. firCLURE IS

HERE FOR DAY

; .' ". '. i

(Continued frontpage one)

started on a whirlwind tour of schools.
Superintendent of Instruction Kinney
and Secretary Hawaii Thayer,
the editor of the Star-Bulleti- made

that party" i J

.
. They visited Kaiulanl, Royal, Cen-- I

J 4m -
trai Grammar, Mctvimey tugn , ana
the Normal school, spending . some
tima at Kaiulanl and jfioyal and

the others : The visitors .were
much' impressed "with. the. work.' of
Americanizing and tna chil-
dren. '
. At 10 o'clock Mr McClure..went to
the Chamber Commerce patriotic

'meeting. ,
- r p "

?i At II o'clock be ha4-- a few. minutes
to himself' for cftbling sind'
business. V ' "

, At noon he &caor guest at
a luncheon given by tile Star-Bulleti- n

on the Roof Garden of the Young ho-
tel. Governor - Pinkham, President
Hagens and trustees , of the chamber
and officials were the other
guests. R, farrington, general
business manager oi the Star-Bulletin- ,

presided. . '. '. ' '
. Y: , .

? At 1 : Superintendent , , Kinney
again met air. Aicviureao iaae nim w
the Normal school for talk on war
and European condiUons.'. -

Mr. McCIure. who' spent months
Germany last year and .had access to a
vast of - unusually available
matter, is a mine of Information., on
the war and has vigorously patriotic

: $3yry: --3 -

I

During bur

because bur
you like.

American ideas on Uncle Sam's part
in it.

"And I want in my brief time to see
as much as possible of Oahu and get
a line on conditions here,-- he said
as the auto whirled over the city. He
is anxious to "put Hawaii on the map"
with the readers of the McCIure pub-
licationswhich means many millions
of Americans.
' Mr. McCIure will spend some time

in the Orient : nd then go to Petro-gra- d.

perhaps urtner. He seems to
expect that th war will be over be-
fore the question of going through
Europe demands solution.

Miss Peatty, who has made a name
fcr herself in Pacific coast journalism,
will go around the world, writing of
conditions in the various countries.

Mr. McCIure was w busy today that
an extended interview him could

ing to United States not secured from the
J. said that ances made in the of

the the on the verge defeat
government Officials to the done

their own in matter. the right in in-"I- t

of course work to k3 further that the
upon aliens if could teople "put their

government army.

what

not to

in

marshal

them

; A

.with

up

pass-
ing

educating

of

rtmae other

as tue'

other
W.v

45

a,

in

amount

with

tions and answers about Hawaii, it is!
Plain that he thinks Germany may be;

navy and other agencies
doing the fighting. '

JUDGE HORACE AV. VAUGHAX.
federal court: The United States is jco-in- sr

to help whip Germany to a frazzle.
I don't think anyone can say that Pre-
sident Wilson did not exert every effort
to keep the country out of war. and
now that he is 1n It there will be no
stopping hi.n. He Is a leader that
leads. The United States could not
have entered this contest before and.
been properly prepared. Now she is in
a far better condition than England
was when she entered the war and 1

we will soon see our strength felt.

1 )rcss the youngsters up for
see' our line of

rebuilding operations,

.:. .,:

Quick

Dainty luncheon or tea at

inn
Hotel near Fort

uiiiuii rduiiiu
174 King Street,

STORING, PACKING AND

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS
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patrons
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boys

tailored and wash suits.

and Merchant Sts.

from kind

Cashier's office located temporarily at Ewa side of Packages to
for be delivered there.

to

Sterling
Rhinestone Pins
Exact duplicates1 of the

Platinum Diamond Brooches.
Also see our American Flag
Pins, Lapel Buttons, Set Pins
and Cuff Links.

H. Co., Ltd.
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DUXT BUY FOOD8TUFFH EXCESSIVELY.--

'
f larlialTatrJioH not been drtJaWd anvwUerc in

JjTaiRiil' bit It is none too early Jq plan ffpteinatic
r. handling 4f foodstuffs. Already there are plenty of
JuttaniT uf UouwhoVWrH bavili? rushed to the mar-kc-t

. tQ Jay. in large vVen. foresceiiiR an cm of
shortage and yery higu prices. , .;. :

The Star-Bulleti- n is. Informed o( one woman resi-- T

dent a neWouier-r-wh- o ordered sewn bags of Hour

far wore than her wniall household could possibly

j consume within a reasonable time. Her newness to
climat ic conditions Lere leaves ber in ignorance that

. the greater: part of her flour will spoil before it is
needed for borne consumption. This is one of many

r inutanrcs VLere exceiwivel.y large stocks been
' laid in, as a matter of foresight. . . M'

Hut this is'foresight which in tiuift of actual
shortage will place great burdens on'.the'poor. Hay;
ing no surplus cash and virtually no credit,' they are

' -- unable to buy largely for future use. They will
.

: l the first to feel the pinch.- - ;! r.;- - 'r:
. Carried , to the extreme. as , this , movement may

'
;ttsllj; Ixv stock of foodstuffs will be concentrated

I In. (he hands ot the vell-to-d- o and the wealthy. This
HnouldWt'be"! alloTd; Without blaming those now

i
;"! guying and hoardingV attention must be called to

vpg?r'f a general hoarding. v
:'Y;;

; v Dealing '"with this problem Is no easy task. Since
. 11'pir-?r?:-

a,
lair-- , nor. military, control is cxer-?l- ;

cised hereVwhition of the probleni must be largely
' individual and voluntary. jL'uless the individual

householders abstain from excessive, buying, either
" 4

the-territor- y or the edcral government inevitably
- V must take isupelrvision of future selling, and if itas
. found that huge stocks have been laid np by indivi-'truals- ;

publ ic authority will step In fthd compel such
stocks to be turned back into the .market.'

J.m- - WAR wDUrfi;?iNAK?;5v
: : " i . . ..

. v- r

Five Ulliou dollars lorSL'e 'first year's war ex:
, peiiY. beeins a huge suhi, end some timid financiers

V CarxM that the-- United 'States cannot possi-- .

lly raise it,1 but if the banking experience tit the
- ; Kcrc;'cau M--

ar ;has sliown anything it is iiat :'a Jbel- -

"liferent:-
-
nation can raise any stun it needs to raise--

l lPWry$&6V9s'pf: the,bestknotrn- - of American
"TA financial Jwritei-s- . .Estimates tliat Uncle 8am 'could
- tpiite-rcadil- raise ten billion dollars jcaflj 'during

' tliit'ycai-- s at about fourper cent. " .'. " --

v Even af the end of theei .eartthe t'nited States
would be in a more . favorable monetary position
than any of the lai-g- e European nations are today.
We are the richest people in the' .world and it put to
it could produce a flow not only of credit but of gold

- which would amply suffice atiy eonceivalle war
I, expenditures. . rV-.'-- ';;. ;:- - .

England has floated three huge loans, the first ajt
; three and one-hal- f ir cent; the second jat four and

one-hal-f per cent and the third at five per' cent," all
;,. sold at a discount Germany has floated five loans,

all at five per cent and raising a toiaV of ?about
twelve billion dollars. Mr. Fayhe favoi-- s the plan
of fixing ait interest rate for one loan at a good
figure and sticking to it, asiermany did, rather
than England's plan. For England's plan necess-
itated allawong those who had bought bonds Jit a

" low interest rate to com-er- t themi into the higher-- ;

rate bonds when the latter were issued, otherwise
the first buyers would have been thq victims of gov-- :

1 15 : ;crumcntal discrimination.! ;

,; American national banks, as Tcported last Xovem-,'be- r

by the i'omptroller of the currency, had re--

sources materially greater than the central banks of
all the beHigcrent countries, Including Japan, and
our state banks had resources almost as large as

4
the national bants. The income of the British peo-- '
pie is about one-thir- d thafof the American people.
Our gold stock aggregate two and three-quarte- r 'bil-
lion dollars, a great deal more than the stocks of
England. France and Germany together.; .Asjif.
Payne says, "financially, the country L as prepared

' Vfor war as a country well could be.M , We have the
tanking experience of the belligerents and two and
cbe-kal-f years to profit by, and we have a country

. Kyhosa natural resources are tremendous.

I'

i, Gcrnmny's gigantic blunder In forcing this coUtt
: try Into Avar will be more apparent the further the
iwar goes.

! BiOSETAX

1SuIU htve been filed for Hie. feof-e'rnme- Bt

of. the United States by; its
attorney here. S. C Huber, against
seven plantation companies compris-
ing the Man! Agricultural Co.. for the
collection of excise taxes alleged to
be due for the year 1909.

'Attorney Huber says It i. a friendly
uit in i way to try out a legal ques-

tion of whether certain taxes are law.
'itv v"prtabl or not . These suits

iavA ippn rDieted for some time and
others of a similar Mture'will follow.
Itemized they follow: - ;

Pato Plantation. Haiku
Sugar Co-- I4503.75: . Kallalinul. Pule-hs- .

Kula. Kallua and Makawao plan-tatlo- n

companies. 375.28 each. ;

V Twa - petitions were received from

ritizcAs cf Wen Hawaii pro tesUnx
r '..;n t flip 2K'.:J- - r.f a trrmnnal

't. -

nave

for

;

1. -
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The, incouveuieuce of, any kind suddeuly --applied
censorship, military or not, is obvious. Hawaii is

some of those inconveniences now. and
1 he newspapers are among the businesses which' feel
ft most. lresumably as the naval officials work
out. the many problems this war has suddenly thrust
upon them censorship will be devised which will
allow some ships ind inter-Islan-d wireless commu;
iiicationu at least unless there is to suspect
the presence of a hostile raider in the Pacific.

The European war has shown the vital necessity
of cooperation between men of large business and
the military forces. That can bd most
successfully assured by the operation jf rules which
bring no needless interference to necessary and legi-

timate business in war-tim- e. It is a probleni to be
worked out with good feeling and patriotMn.

INYESTIGATIOX NEEDED.

Charges of brutality against two members of the
llonololp jbiice force. IIeury. Daniels and Ed Ross,
are made by . armyr ahthorities with such circum-
stantial force, that nothing but the most thorough

is allowable. .

The charges; have been sifted by the regimental
commander of ftlretwo soldiers said to have been
terribly beaten by the police ;;sif ted by the post
commander at Schof ied, and referred to the' civil
service commission by Commanding General Strong
of. the Hawaiian Department, whose statement
shovs that thef'tharges aie not mere drunken accu
satiohsi .' ."'' .:. :.

. If true and the truth or falsity can easily be es-

tablished by ' thp commission the two
policemen should be not dismissed but
prosecuted for malicious assault. , If toot true, they
should be cleared at once. - :

'a Thisls not an isoljited. case of, alleged brutalijty.
It inyolve$the entire subject Of the relations be-

tween the arnyr and ;the Honolnlu police force, for
evidently ihe police officials have1 known of ; the
fracas for a week or two, without any public investi-
gation of their own, and if the charges are substan-
tiated on the witness-stand- , it will make out a case
not . only against two- iwUceintn, but against the
iIice administiiLtiorf',7

f. . . -

r Austria's-- reluctance to sever diplomatic relations
with 'the Tnitecl States' is another ill 'omen for 5er-jmany- .v

TheV new : Austrian ruler is by no means so
willing td accept Germany's political and military
leadership as was the failing: old Emperor Franz
Josef. Doubtless Austria sees clearly the inevitable
thd of the present' war and is loath to. add to her
enemies. 1 .But the. only hope of peace
terms is . for the Central Powers to haug together
andliold their present lines as far as possible, make
their defeats as costly as possible to the eneiny.
From the beginning of the European strife. Austria
has been doing Germanv's will and obedience to such
a master has brought the logical result of disaster

t'p to. date we have not noticed any liquor dealer
in Honolulu suggesting, in a burst of patriotism,
that the booze traffic be suspended for the duration
of the war. t

' ": i :

When Germany forced the United- - States into
war, the Blunderstrasse Jined.up not a nation but
a hemisphere, against t he Teutons', j

Connt Tarn,owski, the near-Austria- n ambassador
to the United States, walked. in, turned around and
is walking riht out again.t l

1

. ; .HqwvdeliglrtfuJ to Gerniany. is must be to have
Bussia: suggesting that the" kaiser be clethivned!
Also, how delightful to the kaiser. ; ,7 '

Another. Belgian relief ship has been torpedoed.
Another move for freedom of the seas! :

' Prices of diamonds, pearls, wheat and other pre-
cious jewels continue to rise. ; v . ,

The old-fashion- horoscope, has had to giveaway
to the penscope. ',.,. -

SOUTH AMERICA MAY CUT'
RELATIONS WITH GERMANY

"
4AMOcUtd rrew by Cable)

WASHINGTON. D.TJ..A4)ril 9.-T- he

entrance of several nations in South
America into the war on the side of
the;" Entente Allies Js. expected, within
a, short time, pdssibly this Week. ac-
cording to officials ot the state depart-
ment who are watching that situation
carefully. , ; - ;, ti:fs
:' It is regarded as certain. that Bra
ill. intensely Indignant over the sink-
ing of a Brazilian steamer and, the
drowning of a number of her crew by
jl Uerraan submarine last week, will
cast, in her lot with the United SUta

u uui UUIt, . f CI U, TepOI I
that the press of --Peru is ot the opinion
that South American countries should
adopt a common policy against Ger-
many. .V ;: : V ' '" "

: m '
Jas. Mackenzie, on a motorcycle,

was injured in an accident on Fri-
day when his machine clashed with
the auto of J. S. Winwlck on Kine
f irf rf nar Kcaumoku cirpM an J hit- -

-- r lilt a pole.

CEXSOBSHIF.
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Associated Ireis by Cable
WASHINGTON, p. C, April 9.

The supreme court today held Invalid
the restrictions sought by the Motion
Picture Patents Company on the use
of.'competitors' films in its projecting
machines, the supreme court refusing
to allow - an infringment Injunction
against the Universal Company.

Application of the Clayton antitrust
act and price fixing rights of patentees
were . brought , before the r supreme
court in .; a patent infringement suit
brought by tne Albion "Picture Patents
Company : against the lUnrversalFIJm
Manufaciuring Company the Univer-
sal Film Exchange, and he Prague
Amusement CoM of New York, y In re-
fusing 'an infringment injunction the
circuit court held .that to unhold the

rpatents company's prohibition against
use of competitor's films in its project-
ing irachrnes would give l'h socalled
raovlni i.UUirt iru"t an absr.l ut mo

nopoly of the film business." 4 -

PflWEII Of 1). S. GOVEB

IS

Supreme Court Decision Ad-

verse in Rhode Island and
West Virginia. Cases

; (AocIatd Fress by Cable)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 9. By a

supreme court decision today the pow-e- r

of the federal government to pro-

secute state election frauds is ma-
terially restricted. Federal prosecu-
tion is held unauthorized to a large
degree. ,

'

Extension of the ; federal govern-
ment's power to prevent and prosecute
frauds in election of members of the
house of representatives and in pri-

maries for United States senators was
sought by the department of justice
in election fraud cases- - from Rhode
Island and .West Virginia, That the
federal government, as well as the
states, should have authority to in-

sure, honest operation ot state election
machinery wherefederal officers are
chosen was contended by the depart-
ment. --

'

;
. Federal elecion fraud prosecutions

in other; states hinged upon the su-

preme court's decisions, which, if ad-

verse to the government, entailed dis-

missal of the Rhode Island and West
Virginia and probably other indict-
ments.

'

- The Rhode. Island Indictments werS
against Mathew T. Gradwell and 13

others of Coventry, R. 1 and Charles
Hambly and 18 others of Tiverton, R.
U for alleged bribery of voters in the
state, general election of November 3.

1SH,' in hichla representative was

COURT

PLAN IS

v . (As?ciateI Tress bv Cable)
WASHINGTON, D. C April ; 9.

The U. SL jupreme court handed
down a decision today holding unliw-fu- l

the ' Tlimitd; license'- - plan of the
Victor Talking Machine Company in
distributing5 the jaiking-machln- e and
other- - products, 4. V . -

rFar-reachi- 1 .questions V regarding
right of patenUea to fix retail, or re-

sale, prices of their products " were
involved to' the '-- Infringement: suit
brought by thir Victor Talking Machine
Company against the Macy department
store' of New "York.;:; An injunction
was grantedf by ; the'; second federal
court, after being denied bytistrict
Judges Hand and ; Hougb." '

The principal question: raised was
whether, in disposing of its mabhines
"by; giving a. license only for, their
"w' for royalties (durtog the patent's
term) and not outright title to pur-
chasers ' the iVictor ' company . might
thus lawfully regulate' and restrict
distribution of its products.' A sec-
ondary question was whether the' re-

striction of distribution through 7,000
"licensed": dealers .was an Illegal com-
bination and monopoly under the Sher-
man: anti-trus- t' law; .-

-

Accident proves' - --

to be; more serious
than first expected

In the accident which occurred on
Nuuanu street last Fridar night r be-

tween a car driven by Dr. L. E. Hoop-
er, and a Japanase taxi driver .Motor-
cycle Policeman Ferry reports dam-
ages and injuries were more extensive
than was first reported.?

Both cars were very badly damaged
and Mrs. Hooper and her mother, 31 rs.
Rogers,, who were with Dr. Hooper,
were both cut about the face. Two
Hawaiian men, fares of the Japanese,
were also cut in the face but It is
understood that none of the cuts were
serious. "' '"'r

According to the police Dr? Hooper
struck the Japanese and was in the
wTcng inasmuch as the. Japanese, who
was coming out of Jack lane, with
Cooper coming ; down Nuuanu, ap-

proaching, htm on the left, had ' the
right of way: ; '

It has been said the Japanese chauffeu-

r-was intoxicated but this, accord-
ing to the police, was not so. Ferry
says . the driver had not been drink-
ing. The Japanese' new car was prac-
tically ruined.

MANY LIVES LOST IN :'A
: ; FIRE AT NAGASAKI

'."": 8pcil CftbU to.'Kippn Jiji) "r

; TOKIO. ' Japan,- - 4pril 9. A fire
which started in a theater at Nagasaki
caused the loss of 50 lives yesterday
afternoon.- - Several large buildings ad-jace-

nt

to the theater were totally
,j .

-

A

elected. Distrkt Judge Urown dis
missed the In Heanents, holding that
the federal conspiracy statutes do not
cover the offense and that the alleged
bribery was punishable only by the
state.

Importation of floaters' from other
states bribery and "repeating" in the
June, 1S16, primary for United States
senator in West Virginia alleged to
be a conspiracy to defraud both the
United States government and indi-
vidual citizens was charged In the
West Virginia indictments against Ed-

ward OToole. Guy C. Mace and 18
others, dismissed in September, 191ir.
at Huntington, by Circuit Judge
Woods. He held that the state hot
the federal go ernment could prose-
cute for. the alleged irauds and that no
clatue of the Constitution or federal
law extends to the government the
right to punish frauds in mere politi-
cal partisan indorsements of candi-
dates by primary or otherwise.

In appeals from bcth rulings to the
supreme court, the department of jus-lic-e

emphasized the .Interest of citi-xeh- s

and, therefore, the government
itself, In having free, fair elections of
federal officers, even if chosen under
state laws. ."

Although the question was never
tijuarely before the supreme court, the
federal authorities' contended that
citizens and also the United .States
government itself have the right to
honest operation of - states' : election
machinery and to punish violations to
insure fair and free choice of members

I o,Congresg. , , , :; ;

umyu

OTTO HIT

If.:
of Aztec

i That Charles Nakalo is the ' only
one of the five or six Hawaiians on
the American steamer Aztec, recently
sunk by a German submarine, who
was saved is the. report received by
Speaker H. U - Hoistein of the house
of representatives In cablegrams from
Delegate Kuhio.

: the, first cablegram reads as fol-

lows:' ' ::;":.:.:'. ,.'

"Speaker Hoistein,'
'

C . "Honolulu:
"Ctaarles Nakalo saved. Others be

lieved perished. State department will
Inform fully later. ' ' '

' . , "KALANIANAOLE."
Following is the second message:

Speaker Hoistein - ' O
MHonolulu:. J

'"State department advises that
Charles. Nakalo only, survivor Hawaii-
ans. Artec.' :!; .V;-- V

; , "KALAN IANAOLE."
Speaker Hoistein does not know

Nakalo or what island he is from.
Memorial Service Planned

Tentative arrangements for the hold-
ing of; a memorial service in honor
of the Hawaiian sailors killed in the
sinking of the Aztec were made this
morhlng by President Chillingworth of
the Senate and Speaker Hoistein of
the house.:';-- -' f ' - 's

tf . was dec jded subject to possible
later change, that the service should
be held one week from next' Sunday
in front of the Capitol building. ; Ac-

cording to the plans talked over. this
morning the 'school children of tne
city would be invited' in a body and
would, occupy the portion of ' the
grounds next to King street and the
library. The public in general would
be on the corresponding portion next
to Richards street. I

A' platform will be erected in front
of the building and two speakers, one
in English and 6ne In Hawaiian, will
be chosen to make addresses appro-
priate, for the occasion. It is also
planned to have . companies of the
naticnal guard present at the cere-iriony- ?-

:
, ' ' :

PRIVATE WIRELESS,
PLANT IS SEIZED BY

, MARSHAL SMIDDY

. Acting under orders to. confiscate
private wirelfelis plants in Honolulu
United States Marshal J. J. Smiddy
yesterday seized a small apparatus
which 'was installed in a private home
but which had not been in operation
for some time in the marshall's be-

lief, tie expects to take some more
tdday;;:r-:- - :

No arrests were made in the case
yesterday .because, according to the
marshal, J the key was disconnected
and was in another part of the house
from the mechanism. If .there had
been any indication that it had been
used Smiddy says he would have made
an arrest, v ; v', -

Nine Chinese forfeited bonda of. 110
each : in police court when they fail-
ed to appear on a charge of gambling.
The cases of 36 others will be heard
Aprils. : '"

'
A comfortable home near the Country Club." Three

bedrooms, hot house, chicken run garage, etc.

Price $3750.00

; ' Guardian "Trust Co., Ltd.
. EEAL ESTATE DEPT. 'V:-

Telephone-368- 3

' . J Stattgenwaid Buildinp;

Upholds
ELECTION FRAUDS CHECKEDjU-S- . LaborLaiv

SUI1IB11E

ILLEGAL

menavauan

PmmmHome

Gcurt

STATE

Survivor

Oregon's Ten-Ho- Ur Act for Men
and Minimum Wages for

Women Vindicated
t Ajcolatel Press by Cbl

WASHINGTON. D. C. April 9. The
Uregcn ten-hm- r labor law was held
constitutional today by the U. S. su-
preme court '"''...

The supreme court also held consti-
tutional the minimum wages law tor
women in the states of Oregon. Wash-
ington. Colorado, Wisconsin. Califor-
nia, Utah, .Minnesota and Ohio.

The. contest over the constitutional-
ity or the Oregon statute of 1912 limit-
ing hours of labor for men In manu-tactur.'n- g

establishments to ten hours
a day, i rc&enlerl to the supreme court
one it the most delicate questions it
had been ailed vupon to consider in,
20 years.

A series of decisions in previous
years had upheld tb.e validity of leg-

islation Hunting thex hours of labor on

capiut

public wgrks. whether conducted by
the government by enter-
prises. In 1S9S the supreme court up-

held the validity of state statute
one enacted by thd state of Utaa
limiting the hours of labor of men
underground mines, in smelters
in ore reduction works. The
was based largely on the recognU
danger to health arising from condi-
tions an ier which those occupalk.ns
lay. Another step was taken trts,
when the supreme court upheld' the
validity of the Oregon statute limiting
the hours of labor of women me-

chanical establishments, factories and
laundries to ten hours In any one day.

JOHN rvUYKIG?I. suprintfnUMit
SttlemRt. arrtvea the

Mlkahala Saturday.

OKOUOK POURK Ubbr, Mc-

Neill Ubbr underwent wrtous
operation Iteretania Sanltarluin Fri-
day evening. He has been ill health-fo- r

the past three moalhs.

ROOEU n.lCK. engineer with the
United States ireoloRlc nurver. division

water reeourcea, will tomor-
row the I.urllne for San Franciwo.
Jtica has been working- - here con-
junction with the territorial hydro-Rraph- tc

office and recently rendered
detailed report the water

lltilebraod glen.
. ..

v--

v,
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:
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at the Beach.

PERSONALITIES

JfX:
Summer Cottages

TRENTOWN. are some thirtyAT of one and two rooms, fully and
comfortably furnished, some equipped for
housekeeping and all ideally located for
those who wish to live the beach,. inT

expensively. :': v ' '
;

"

:"'- -' '

While most of these cottages are occu-

pied, there are number at present suited

to bachelor men or girls, who would like to'

be at ihe beachor the summer months and
take meals at of the numerous and ex

, . .. .. . . . . , ' . , ..

cellent beach boarding places. '
;,'.

.
- Further information can' be obtained

from the manager, Mrs. Ganzell, whose
phone is 7242. '':r..'--- -

TrenTown the result of constructive public
irtt expressed, in terms of much needed extra

accommodations at the beach and well planned
investment, It one of the many ways in which
this modem trust company fulfils Ha community
duties. '':":.

; v
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RICHARD N. TRENT, PRES.
CHAS. G. HEISER, JR TREAS.

H. BEADLE,
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I.

Cut Glasj
In highest gfafle at popular prices. See our large stock.,

VIEIEA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel Sf, near Fcrt1 BJ

Henry Vaterhduse Trust; Co., Ltd.

,1

leave

Two at A r

$750.00 and $1150.00. Cash or instalments.; f
'

f
' " ' - VI : ' :.-

Henry

;L ESTATE
FOR SALE

DesirableyLqts

Vaterhottse
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. '
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Box of 12
- Bottles of
24 ana 100

uras

Agent

Do

Ifso, buy the one
Every padsge and every, .tablat cf
genuine Aspirin bears "The Bayer
Cross"; your against

and harmful substitutes.

of V
TbtdMnii --Aspirin" (Re. U. S. Pt Offlee)

it nuraateo tfest tb monoaccucaciamer ci
ttlieyhcacid tkeM UblcU is th rcliatle
Bayer manufacture.

suai

You
Aspinn

genuine.

protection
counterfeits

Guarantee PcTity"

K i m o n 6 s Mandarin Coats, Etc.

1 1 37 Fort St. v.: :X :yi a - - opp. Pauahi

WE A1TK0UNCE Alt OTHER AT TfiE
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A
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INCLUSIVE RATE OF . .
.
,

i;
Leave Wednesday 0 a. n. ;

v IUtsniSatiirdaVViv.1 . -- . r . .7 A. M. ; .

; ;r Privileges Granted
'

oj cTOtiossi and Tickets ;

&cz2im, ,.i - .... Queen Street

"Different
Sport Hats

joCO

,
--difference" in - hats for

THE links, tennis or for sen-- .
. outdoor wear anywhere-:

lies in the novelty o their distinc-
tive features and the "difference'-.wil- l

carried to an extreme high
point this setson the features em
bracing quaint, smart and chic.
Ideas . almoat wltbour number one
effective new roodd- - shown at
the rlsht ' ,

0&fi resent .showing embfaces
hats from , authorilatire Bources -

and for all ,ases,V,frhta the girl up
to'the athletic woman whose love '

.for, .all cnitdrors nevr wanes. The
price range ts a decidedly modest-tm-

to .?W. S "

" 1

ia

is

mem
Hotel near Fort il 1 4 '

Concrete srteets and sidewalks are j
all paid or in the,

innjAim valleys- - v 4

Yet your choice of a lot there wifl

: Cost 17c
a square Toot.

3646

.
-r- " i.

'

'
.

We want to showjou thes efine home sites.

Sales

Wxmt

Use

EXCURSION

Honolulu

i3top-ox- r

only'

i
Bethel St.r opposite -- ostdfficc

w i .f

0,

progress the
vice of Wa-- .

biawa were made night when"
CapL of the enf
his men there to assist
Palmer and in raiding a
big: gambling game.

HONOLULU STAK BTTLLETIN, MONDAY, APRIL 1017.

POLICE BREAKUP Kauai May Have
Faircas: Resnlt

GMBL1 GAME

Further against rapidly
disappearing conditions

Saturday
McDuffie detectives

Policemen
Ferdmant

The ' oiricers sudden appearance
came as a .complete surprise to about
30 Chinese openly engaged . In a big
pal kau game with plenty of money
and dominoes on the .table for evi
dence. .Seven officers surrounded, the
place and: after., an exciting tussle.
caught 24 who tried to escape, about
half , a dozen making a get-awa- y.

Each of the defendants put up 16
bail on the spot against . his appear-
ance in police court this. morning, and
only two appeared for trial, thoa en
riching the citj treasury by 1J2. The
two who appeared pleaded not guilty
and "got suspended sentences. .

McDuffie's crew were r Detectives
Swift, Apaua, Hao and Silva in charge
of. Sgt Kellett .When ; the i Chinese
gamblers discovered the officers' pres
ence and realized they were trapped
they bolted o suddenly in the flimsy
wooden structure that one whole ide
was nearly torn ; out.- - In the senf fte
that ensued, Hao got a punch in the
nose anL Palmer, was bitten..

TO APPEAR HERE

., Sydney t rancis ttoben, concert pi
anist and reader, arrived here on the
Sonoma . this morninx and-wi- ll .give a
series of recitals, during his stay. Mr.
Hoben wflLbe In the city until June,

I when . he .will leave for New Zealand. , ' .r n rf 11

GKted both as pianist and read
er, Hoben has combined the two tal
ents in his recitals. Choosing an opera
he outlines the story as he plays, and
pats all the finer music into the selec
tion.

During his stay in Oakland Hoben
has played in large number of fash
ionable homes, including those of Mrs
William tlriffith Henshaw. Mrs. Frank
Havens and Mrs. Tyler Henshaw. He
was in Honolulu for a series of con?
certs in 1910-1- 1, "

WILLIAM W.MEIER IS
v KILLED IN ACTION

- - , ,, , , vv -

Xews was receive! by cable yester-
day f the death .Tn-- . action on' the
western front on March 31 of Wilhelm
Wentworth Meier, only son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Meier of Dresden, Ger
many, and. grandson Qllhe late Capt.
H. . w. Mist, R. N and lrs. Jane Mist
of this city. ;v ' - -

Mr. lleler, who was in his 23d year,
was born at Kekaha, Kauai, and mov
ed-wit- h .his parents to Germany some
17 years ago. He was a young man
of exceptional promise and deep sym-
pathy is felt for his bereaved ;.arenta
by a large circle of Honolulu friends.

INSPECTOR FLAVIN IS n
REASSIGNED JO ISLANDS

Thomas J. Flavin, postoffice Inspect
or, returned this morning to Honolulu
on the Oceanic liner Sonoma, having
been reassigned as . postoffice inspect
or for the territory. He has been in-
spector of the Santa Barbara; CaU dis-
trict. About, half the postoffice turned
out-t- O" meet ' --him; including Aetlng
Postmaster William C. Petersen,: Chief
Clerk F.'W. Vaill of the Railway Mall
Service, his . assist an t,' A . .-Hodson ;
John .F. Daly, and several others; Fla

K via sajd , he is glad to be back and
expects to-- e in the Islands three or
four . months at least;-- ' ) ; s

4 - i f
- DAILY REMINDERS' 1

Make some of today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a -- few of
them. . i; . ':'.;. w, ':

Wanted Two more passengers for
motor party;, abound island, each.
Lewis Garage, phone 2141.- - Adv.'For Distilled- - Water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv ..v .. . :

Fiancee George, dear, you've been
drinking again. I can tell It

.Fiance Dont do it, m'dear, don't do
it less keep It a family secret Long-hor-n.

.
'

.. : . ;

Instead of

i -
i -

it: pnying
abont the high cost of liv--

ing, just buy a packet of

i
i

a a

a

4

3

- : ,i y

Enjoy a morning dish
of this delicious food, and

t smile over the fact that
you've had :agood break-- '
fast and i.;,y .:y.-- r
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Isnvt that goba start
for any day? jlrf V:,v

of Garden. Vork
LIHt'E. KauaW April he Judges

in the Star-Bslieti- h garden contest
have not yet announced their decision
and there is great interest among the
contestants as to where the prizes
will go. The excellence of many of
the borne gardens has made it ex-

tremely, difficult, to decide which gat-de- n

deserves-'-th- prize, and probably
the records and, reports win decide the
matter.

.The interest developed has extended
in many cases to the whole family
and many are reaping, rewards in the
way of. fine vegetables which wili
more than repay them even though
they fail to- - get a prize.

There has been considerable talk
of having an agricultural exhibit, or
fair. In connection with the gardening
contest, and another year it will no
doubt materialize. . -

STEAL AUTO; GO

ROUND SLAND

Three" youns fellows who led S. S.
Pax80n, manager of the Schuman com-
pany, in a swift, chase around the
island Saturday are now at the po-

lice station awaitine arraignment on
a charge of stealing Paxson's --auto.

The boys, who were first thought
to-- be juveniles, give names ' of Solo-
mon Nuuhiwa, James Richards and Z.
Keaunui and all say they are over 18
years old. The car was' very slightly
damaged from scratching.

Paxson's car;, a- - Hudson, was at
Hauula .; when the boys " took : French
leave 'with it. They said afterwards
they left about i2:20 Saturday morn
lng. When Paxsoh discovered his loss
be obtained another, car and started In
pursuit" v -

Evidently among tlie trio of joy rid
era there' was one who could drive
well for thej led the. owner a merry
cnase and it was not until iney ran
out of 'gasoline and had nearly com-
pleted the loop around the island that
Paxson: caught up with them. .

-- They
were just fcuyingv more gasoline for
another dash when Policeman J. H.
Holi placed thcin. under arrest.

KAUAI SHOVll

LIHUE. KauaL jAprfl 7r The new
drill hedaB annory: .of 'the ; First
Battalion at) Whue is being used to
good purpose in preparing the com-
panies for service. The iufldlng" is
the largest otats. kind on the island.
and was completed about one' .week
ago. - i . ?,ff, yy. r- -

There were aeveral large house par--

tiea at Hanalei during the Easter vaca-
tion. Mi. Katherine M. Burke,' princi
pal of Kapaa school, and a party of
Kanaa teachers ; occupied - the Isen- -

berg cottage. ? Miss C. ' A. Mumford,
Mrs. w;. CLcAver; . Miss Jordan and
Miss . Weber occupied the "Wilcox Cot
tage and .entertained several friends
during , the . Week. -- Mrs: J. A. Hogg
and family entertained a large party
of young people at the Faye cottage.
Delightful . prevailed' during
the entire week- - and the .many social
gatherings added to the pleasures of
the : vacation.? Ai' ' V--' .';

Harrison Rice, Miss Blanche wls--

hard. Miss Dora Broadbeat Frank
Broadhent, ? Robert Neil Moler, ' Morti-
mer and Homer Lydgate and William
Wolters returned to Honolulu on Sat
urday . after spending the vacation at
their homes, i All are attending school
at Punahou.-- - . , . :

Good Friday was observed at the
Lihue Union church and at the Luth
eran church with fitting services. The
business houses were closed and work
suspended ort the plantation.

Miss s Jeannette . Searight, of the
Kauai high and grammar school, en
tertained Miss Snyder of Honolulu
during the vacation. : They spent part
of the time ht.Ilaena. . ; .' : '

MAJ. DRIFF1LL, BIG ;

: SUGAR MAN, IS DEAD;
,HERE;LAST WINTER

One of Southern California "s biggest
beet ?ugar men, MajVX'.'A Driffill of
Oxaard, ..whtfwas". in Honolulu, last
winter, making a. atttdy of cane' sugar
plantations-an- d mill in tij,e territory;
died at his home in Oxaard, Ventura
county,. on Marrh 22 or 22. His funeral
was held March 24. The Los Angeles
Times of March 24 says- - of Jitm: :

"Realizing the loss all i Southern
California has suffered through the
death of Mai :

' J. Ay Dr Iffin, ; whose
foneral will be conducted - this morn-tn- g

at ; Oxnard, . Assistant V 'leneral
Manager I). W Campbell, Superin-
tendent W. Whalcn of the Southern
Pacific and otheYs will Jeave. the Ar-
cade. Station this, laonring at - T: 15

'clock for Oxnard to attend the ser-
vices. ; v.: ?i:V- 'f : '.'- 'y

The party will, be composed i of
members: of the Chamber of Com
merce and . was . arranged . by Gen. M.
H.'. Sherman and Harry Chandler from
amont; Maj. Drjff.U's personal friends
and h winess associates.

rjaaj. DriffiU'a wcrk in, the .npbuIlo
ing of the great beet nigar industry
In Southera--3aIifornI- a, aa - Jocal
manager for th9 American - Beet
Sugar Company! has received ' recog- -

nition throughout Ihe United States,
. has been the means. of . putting

large, areas of r. land " tinder : . cnltiva--.
tion and of .tarnishing, .employment
throughout .Southern California - to
thousands of men.1 r v.

) - . mm m .: .1
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TODAY'S N EWS TODAY,

COSTUME BALLTO

BEQAV affair
lly permission of Mayor John C.

Lane the Hawaiian Baud will play in
the garden o the Moaua hotel during
the lail next Thursday even-
ing. The rtralns of the Oand wilt fur-iii- h

excellent music for the dancers
In bahroom and on lanaL Darin? the
intecxrissions the? Corel II trio .iil play
a number of. selections and .Miss
MariaajGould and MrMcholaa Monjo
will give demonstrations ul the latest
lance steps. ..' v "

The Corelli trio Vill also play dur-
ing dinner on that evening in the din-inr-rco-

A number of table have
already been reserved by local society
lolk of the armv and civilian sets,
who are planning, to entertain .iu that
way for groups of friends, later en-
joying the ball la (Htua.

The welcome to the Maui, Madame
Alelba and Captain Mat son, will be one
to be remembered long tn the annals
of tnis popular hoteL . and Manager
Moroni is sparing no effort to make
the affair the largest and jolliest of
the season. No masks will be worn
but everyone who desires to do so is
asked to come in fancy dress. Prizes
will be awarded for' the four best cos-
tumes in the estimation of the judges,
who will be asked to decide on the
evening of the ball. A lady's and a
gentlemen's prized is offered' for the
handsomest costumes, and also prices
for the most - original costumes for
lady and gentleman.

. The prizes are . being displayed in
the window of Wall & Dougherty's
on k Bishop street. Tickets for the
costume ball may be purchased at the
Young, Seaside or Moans hotels., ;

After watching the Asahis perform
at Makiki Field yesterday afternoon
no one will question the ability of the
fast little Japanese team. In the game
against the Pacifies the Asahts won
out "by a score of 7 to 5. - --

' Although' the Asahis.are much small-
er than the other teams in the Pacific
League,!. Manager Murashlge believes
that they will go after the pennant
with a vengeance. . The Asahis eom-bin- e

perfect team " work; and, with
Murashlge in .the. lineup running the
team the other, aqnads .wni have to
look ouL. .This U tbe second time
that the Pacifies have lost out to the
Japanese team.

OAHU SEfJATORS FAIL

:i;;T0:AnEND MEETING
Because Oaha senators did not turn
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Let make you acquainted
with the new, luscious
flavor

It's that
the name
suggests!

Wrigley qualit-y-
made where
chevviriggam
making
science

Now thrpo itavorot
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out in full this morning for Wayor se'V'etif
on House Bill 354, the charter measur-

er-no meetliig was held. ' A number
of theperialordmalnedTT6r;"twoTioura
hoping that , a quorum would he ob- -
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' 'TRUNKS, .

bteamer Kugs K -

Returning to the Mainland, or oh vacation bound, you
certain to find that certain articles of luage needed.
Your.'opportunity-fo- r selection of the rieccccary ctyle of hand
bagi trurilt or suit case not limited jat this ctore, cpite of
curtailrheritof the 'market, due tb Avar ccnciticna

Innovation Trunks, steamer, wardrobe or regular !ctyleyl tfn-blet-C17-
E0-

to; 3. S'::'. v.;;. i "UoU- -

Genuine Leather Suit Caeca, plain or fitted, lO.CD,
$15.00 up to CwJ.tJ.

Steamer 33,
' to 3.
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agigiagjemnisinig Furniture and Piano Tonight -- Bijou - 7:40
HONOLULU CUHTitUGTIUH & DKAxlXiU; UU LTU.

r2 PHONE -1 J. J. BELSER; Manager.
SERVICE FIRST STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST. t

DANCING CLASSES
'Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening; Punahou Claai;
Faturday morning. Children's Class.
I tncy and stage dancing, private les-ro-ns

t?y appointment Phone 1162, LO.
O. F. Hall. Res. 3676, The Romagoy.

CANTATA
(By Special Request-- )

"ESTHER"
The Beautiful Queen"

VIII be gl ren by the young people
of St. Peter's Church, , at Darles
Memorial Hall,' Emma street

Thursday, April 12, 8:15 p. m.
Tickets on rale at Hawaiian. News
Co., Cunha Music Co, H. F. Wlch-ma- n

& Co., Manufacturers Shoe
Store, Goulh Sen Curio Store and
Territorial Messenger Service. .

Admission 75e and $1.00

lOBH) i
liS HEiiLTII

'cnriaTcHaHow $5 Worth

IdsHcrVcll.-- ::

k. Ohia " I was all broken down
I th irem a emplacement. One of my

lacy friends came to
see me and she ad
Yis3d me to com
Eience taking Lydia
E. Pickham'a Veg-
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CENSOR STRICT S

WITH BIO LINER

Filled with eminent people of all
kind and nationalities, and with a full
cargo and S4.000.004 woriii of treanun
In hr sped chest, the Fiberla Mary
of the Toyo Klsn Kaisha fleet, dock-
ed at ll.r " at 7:45 this mornlns;.
Maajr liUr Aaaard

Among the passng-er- s of note are
"Art" iSmith. the boy aviator, and his
mother. Mrs. J. H. Smith; 8. . McClure.
the maicazlae publisher, en route to

Miss Besate Beatty of the San
Francisco bulletin, planning? a trip
around the world via Yokohama and
Tetrorrad; A. O. Denbigh, who owns
big ffh canneries in Itussta; Mrs. V.
V. Masteson, wife of an American

consul-g-ener- al In Africa; Capt. A. T.
tilmmte of Flmmle & Grilkv the big: Ma-

nila stevedoring- - firm, and many others.
I,advlft-e-a Has ew Of flee

Purser C. N. Ludvlgsen has a new
office this trip. It Is well forward,
conveniently located for passengers,
near the dining saloon, and was put In
at San Francisco, being finished the
night before the liner left.
Car Is Heavy

Capt. K. Hashimoto reported a pleas-
ant voyage. He brought his command
In on time to the minute. The liner's
cargo is capacity, 000 tons,, and her
passenger list 1s quite good. It con-
sists of 61 first cabin. 32 second and
101 steerage. From Honolulu the L-
iberia is taking 35 first cabin, six. sec
ond and 100 steerage. Al" Evans is
chief steward as usual.
WlrelrM OaaeraaJa la JMrlet

Purser Iudvlgsen said the navy. cen-
sors of the Marconi's Kahuku wireless
plant refused to taker any wireless
messages from the. liner ,to Castle &
Cooke giving-- the hour of arrival. He
said he thinks a plan will soon be
devised, whereby the government will
permit all steamers to wireless in the
time of arrival? mentioning the cap-
tain's name lft stead of the liner. : The
British authorities at Hongkong now
permit this, although at first they al-

lowed no wireless from boats to be
sent in. The plan now Is. whea the
boat nears Hongkong, to wire in "Ha-
shimoto will arrive Wednesday morn-
ing." or whatever the day la.

PASSENGERS GET

AVAR NEWS TODAY

Because of 'the censorship on wire-
less. passengers of the Oceanic liner
Sonoma did., not!- - learn- - of the United
States' declaration of war with Ger-
many, until a territorial pilot boarded
tne steamer off port this morning when
she arrived from Han Francisco, r

The Sonoma has a powerful radio
set. Federal Wireless -- equipment, on
board but Immediately fter the de-

claration of war with' Germany, not a
.solitary word about the war. was
caught by her wireless, because none
was allowed to foe sent out. - The So-

noma has not received a word of wire,
less since Saturday night, officers said.

Even a wireless which Capt- - . J. I.
Traik sent 'out Friday to the local
agency. C. Brewer & Company, giving
out the time he would arrive here, fail-
ed to pass the censor and was. In con-
sequence ntvtr delivered to the agency.

. French experiments have Indicated
that sugar ias a decidedly restraining
effecti.'hen addfd To ihotographlc
developing solutions. J, J -

s r r
Secretary of the Navy Daniels an-

nounced that 60 of Che new motor pa-

trol boats would be constructed at, the
New York navy yard and four at the
New Orleans navy yard. . !

:'Cj O'C'Cj L

c

i
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.U'UIL 0. 1!17.

Kight Japanese cargo boats have
been Chartered by the British admi-
ralty for carrying munitions supposed-
ly from New York to the European
war zone. If reports today by officers
of the Siberia Maru are correct.

One of the through passengers on
the big Japanese liner today is Capt.
W. Burdon. who Is en route to Kobe
with a crew of nine men. to takecharge of. the first of the eight
steamers;.

Officers of the Siberia say there are
seven English captain and crews vei
to come, to take charge in Japan of
an ejual number of chartered Japa-
nese steamers. Whether the boats will
carry munitions from the Atlantic
coast to Europe or from Japan to
Great Britain could not be ascertained
definitely.

Ko word! was received thls'mornlng
by the local agencies of the Matson,
Oceanic and American-Hawaiia- n lines
as to whether any of their steamers are
to be taken off by the government and
used for war purposes. '

' A cablegram received Sunday by the
local Oreat Northern company, from
rresldeot Fred U Waldron of the firm,
said the .Great Northern will make
only one trip. This will mean she will
steam from. Honolulu for the last time
this season on April 22 instead of
May 11. v

The message said only "Last trip
Northern cancelled; give publicity." No
explanation for cutting off the last
scheduled sailing' May 11 is given. It
Is due either to poor business or the
war.-,..- .. ,

Among .' the eminent Japanese on
board the Siberia Maru today are the
following, according to a "Who's Who"
compiled by Purser C. N. Ludvig-sen- :

I. Ishikawa. professor of the engi-
neering depturimnt. Imperial Univer-
sity of Toklo. ' .

G. Totokl. chief of works. Matsuoka
Spinning Company.- - - ;

Y. Hlkl of the Nippon Cotton Spin-in- g

Company,' and Mrs. T. Hlkl.;
M. Kawaraura of the Yokohama' Spe-

cie Bank. , ' '
M.- - Omlchl of the Takata Company.

. T. Ehlbata. president" of Dalbutsu ft
Company, San Francisco. ' :

- 8. Fujlmakl of the. Mitsui Bussan
Kalsha. . ..r ,i.,r,
, M. Oga of the Mitsui Bussan kal-
sha. . ... - i

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per Oceanic str. Sonoma at 11 a. m.

today from San Francisco Thos. H.
Benton. A. Corcoran, C. C. Chapman.
Mrs. Chapman. Miss Alice Cosby, Miss
Anna De Bretteville. T. J. Flavin. Mra.
P. M. Gatch, C. E. Halstead. S. F. Hoben.
Mrs. C. M. Kittle, J. A. Fielding. Geo.
Munger. L. M. Schofleld. Mrs. Larsen.
J. I McAllister, Mra. F. C. T. CHara.
R. Porter. A. W. Rice. J. S. B. Roberts,
L. H. Smith, ,B., D, Slegman. S. M. Wal- -
ters. : : : :'
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V ROADS AirD THE ROAD QUESTION OENRRALLY.
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STOC WET S

SLOW AND ODE
Sales of 410 shares of stock and

120.000 of bonds were recorded on the
stock exchange list today. Of these
sales all of the bonds and 204 shares

(of stork were made between boards,
j the bond Rales being loOOQ Oahu Rail-- ,
way f,8 at 106 and $15,000 Olaa 6s at
99. Stock prices were Olaa 15. Ha- -

waiian Commercial 49, Oahu 29 and
, McBryde 10,i.
I The unlisted stock market was also
quiet. Montana-Blngha- m was 40
cents, .Mountain King 38 cents. Made-- ;
ra 28 cents and Oil $2.90. There were
no sales of Mineral Products or En-gel- s

Copper, the former being quoted
at 88 and 39 cents and the latter at
6 and 6.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Meads y, April 0.

MERCANTILE
Bid. Asked

Alexaader Balawla .....
f. Brewer 4b to. 4SO SOO

SI GAR
Ewa IMaatatloa Co. 32 .12Vt
Halka Xacr
Hawallaa Art. C. 4NV
llawallaa (torn. A Kagar t o 49
Hawallaa Snarar to...... :wy,
lleaeaia Maxtr ('.
Haaekaa KBsr J

'HoaansN Sagar Co.
If atehlBMB Kacir ltaat .....
Kahnka Plaatatloa t o.
Kekaka agar Co. 240
Koloa agar Co. ........... 1

MeBryde Saaar Cn Ltd... lVt liVt
Oths Mwrar to. .......... 2A 294
Olaa Kaa-a-r Cik, Lid. ...... 1.1

Oitar SmtLr t o. ........ 34 i

Paaabaa Saarar IMaat. Co
raelfle Sagar Mill... .. . 17 ....J
Pa la Plaatatloa Co, ....... . 220 i

Pepeekeo Sagar Co. ..... I

Ploaeer Mill Co. 37 Vt 58 ;
Kaa Carlo Mllliag Co, Ltd.
AValalua Agr. Co. ........ .11 31 Vt
AVallakn agar Co. 30

MISCELLANEOUS
Eadaa Develomeat Co. Ltd

1st Isaae Asseos. 00 pe. Pd
. 2ad la. Assess. SO pe. Pd.
Halka Kralt Jt Park Pfd. 10 21
Halka Fralt 4k Pack, Coat. i

Hawaii Coa. Hy. 7 pe. A...
Hawaii Coa. Ry. pe. H.;. . 4
Hawaii Coa. Rr. Coat.,... ay,
Hawa. Elee trie Co.
Hawallaa Plaeapple Co. ... 4A 41 .

Hoa. Brew. Malt. Co. . 17 IN '

Hoaolala Gas C. Ltd. 126
Hoa. H. T. V I-- C-- s
later-Istaa- d 8 leans av. Co. 20O
Mataal Telepboae Co. .... 21
Oaaa Railway Load Co.. .
Pakaag Rakber Co. ... . .t. 10 20 Vt
Selaata-niadla- gs PlaaL, Pd. . .
Seiaaia-Dladta- rs Pla, S pe
Taajoag Olak Rubber Co. 4ey,

BONDS . - .

Beaeb Walk Imp. Dlat. BVt
llama kaa Dltek Co. fta . i .

Hawaii Coa. Ry. S p.(. 64 .

itawaiiaa irr. A o. as 85 y
Have. Tor. 4 pe Ref aad, 1SHaw. Ter. 4 pe. Pao. latpa. ....
Haw. Ter. P. I. 4 pe. 11213 ...
Haw. Terrl, syt pe........ ....
Hoaokaa Sagar Co, pe. .. 93
Hoaolala Gaa Co, Ltd, Sa. 164
Hoa. R. T. 4t L Co. pe...
Kaaal Ry. Co. 6a ......... ....
Maaoa lata. Dial. 8t ve... ....
MeBryde Sagar Co, 6m..., ....
Mataal Tel 5a . loH
Oaaa Ry. Laad Co. S pe. . 14M
Oahn Sag. Co, pc. . v.j-- . 10
Olaa os;ar Co. pe . . ioo"
PaHfle Oaaao 4k Pert. Co.. 100
Pacific Sagar Mill Co, Sa, . 100
8aa Carlos Mllllag Co, tt pe 100
' Betweea Boards! . Saleai 33 Olaa, 15j
7SH.C-.W- t S, 4JM) 104 Haw. Cobs. Ry.
A, 6.73t 3O0O O. It. L. Sa, 106; f13,000
Olaa 6m, . ,

Seaaloa Sales: 10, 10, 5, 6 Oaaa Sagar,
2fl 50 MeBryde, 10J0 10, 10, 10, 40, 40,
1" MeBryde, lOJie.

, '

Latest aagar eaotatloat B6 deg. test,
6.waA ets or S12Q.7Q per toa. -

Sugar 035cts
Henry : Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Members Honolulu 8tock and Bond
. "

. Exchange'
" Fort and Merchant Street
' Telepho- - 1208

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
.

Per I.-- I. str. Klnau.- - from Kauai.
April 8. S. Hamoolta .nd. wife, K.
N. Toboyama, J, F. Kllkllne. T. O. Dug-ga- n.

B. " Bremer. Miss Tillman, Miss
fountain,-Mis- s O. Beckett. Miss U Pi-mo- a.

H. Brandt. Miss Mason. W. Van-derfo- rd.

T. Nott. R. M.- - Moler. Master
C. Mayer. R. Dayle, D.-M- . Semple, Miss
Wrlght.J. Hood. M. Lydgate. H. Rice,
P. Baldwin, Miss Wishard, Miss Qibb,
Miss Snyder, H. Hanson. 'A. U Hogg,
Miss Damon. F. Broad bent. Miss Bald-
ing;, S.1 P.. Bartley, Wfc Walters, a O.
Smith. 'J. Bergstrom, W.-G- . Greenly.
Mra. tSeml, H.)reha, P. Pe La Cruz, I.
Henrlquee. Karri Ban Bo. S. Kaahu. T.
Fukuhaga. Hee Fat. Rev. W. Kamau,
M. Kawakatsu. Kwal Foon Lung and
wife. Dr.. Chang. Miss M. Choy, Miss
Chang How, Mrs. Lizano. Mrs. Malanl.
H. Matsumura. S. C Chang. Chu Kim.
J. Correa M. Agular. .

Per I.-- l. str. Claudlne. from Maul.
April8. Mrs. j K. Nakeu. In Tal and!
wife. H. B. cook. H; u, Freeman, vv.
H. Henry,. J. Lynch, Mr. Sabery, O. To-sh- l,

H. Lyman, H. Pogue, F. Pogne. R.
Conant E. J. Meyer. Miss Samson. J.
M. Cox and wife. Miss McCarthy. Miss
McCarthy. A. Kdmondson, Miss Wads-wort- h.

F. Howes. F. G. Krauss, Miss
McKinley. Miss Madox.

Pr L-- L str. Mikahala. from . Maul.
Molokat and Lanai. Aprll 8. Mrs. i,
Guerrero. Mrs. J. Dudock and 3 chil
dren. J. D. WcVelgh:-Ceci-l fCHtehua,1
Geo. P. cookc. B. uesna. m. wiiaea,
R. Correa. Ed. Fernandez. J. Brown.
L. Sterling. J. F.'Brown and" wife. A. M.
Browne Jr, A JL Frase. .

"
STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES 'YOU
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fT rH llJ?K I ir-T- t I

Program beginning at 1:30. p.m. until
o,"m 'Wy:,:- --

':

Evening . (two shows)' 6:30 and 8:30

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY
v AND EVENING -

' "The Limousine Mystery'.. (two-pa- rt

drama), Victor; v iV v, , : J

"Ingat's Icey Inquiry" " (two-pa- rt

comedy), Elko. !.. w (

"Local Color" (comedy), Sellg. 4

I lll PJiaiI I mm SSJ ia iaS iaaaaBaaasBB aaafaawaajeas- --

Prices: 1
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"Battle Cry of tee"
continuance National Preparedness

More Special Performances

TONIGHT, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Reserved Seats After 6:30

Phone 3937

0,20y3Q i&iid 5Q cents

(Honolulu's Amusement Center)
Triangle Film presents

Supported

ELM AS

o'clock

and
solid fun.

and their

TRICES:

GET THE HAWAII

5-p-
art dramatic every married

should moral lesson.
RAYMOND HITCHCOCK and MABEL N0RMAND

whirlwind KEYSTONE K0MEDY
STOLEN MAGIC- -

side-splitt- er fair.'
minute. Thirty minutes

PATHE C0L0RFILM

AND

$32,000,000

Picture. Three

T

Sixty laughs minute

Science Nature

10,20, CENTS

HABIT

feature which
single teaches strong

entitled

"- .

a-- 11 ' Itt i

7

:. ' ! e . .

"V i

- - . "N.

' A.

Thelma Salter In Tri
"

Bee Society

it every
j V !

'
:

99

E LASKY

JAPAN'S GREATEST SCREEN STAR

YOU ALL OF THE CO. AT THE
r

it
BIG OF THE

On the big our are come for
10, 20, 30 K 'Q 50

$1,COO,000
state fund. State revenues

AI,r Two Eyes

Grtnolsted
Bestons. Fsvorite TTauiMet

tinroar

OpUeai
BortM temCi C.ci,

Public

M.

TER

7:40

tie

all

30

3X

see.

mer- -

SUPPORTED

,,Matrlmony,,,
angle-Ka- y Play,

keeps getting faster
4

colors.

laslo-Pnrnraou- nt

JESS L CO. PRES ENT

MYRTLE STEDMAN AND GEORGE WEBB
KNOW GEORGE FORMERLY WEBB STOCK BIJOU LAST

YEARTHIS GREAT CAST PRESENTS POWERFUL DRAMA.

The Soul ofMmra Saut
SECOND CHAPTER GREAT PREPAREDNESS DRAMAWITH PEARL WHITE

account of crowds, patrons requested to early good scats --

PRICES: CENTS. BOXES:'- - CENTS.

Pennsylvania

MsrlaeUforTlrsd

T.Ti:trr;
aUNiaauMMiauawmatuiiaitaututtiiMJuiMiiiunuutA

demands

: ALL' KINDS OF ROCK A.-t- SAND FOR WORK. ;
' AND COAL

S3 QUEEN STREET v P. O. COX 212

Vil:..Ldi liJ

natural

CONCRETE
FIREWOOD
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